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Poll Tax Behind
Last Election Year

The Tax Assessor-Collecto- rs

office reports that only 1,538 poll
tax rceipls have been issued a;
of noon yesterday. There have
been 15 exemptions issued.

Poll taxesmay be paid through
the month of January, with Jan-
uary 31 as the deadline.

Only those persons who will
reach the age of 21 years after
the first day of January, 1955
and before the day following
election shall be entitled to vote
without paying the poll tax.
However those in that age group
should have an exemption cer-
tificate.

In the last election year, 1954,
3,829 poll tax receipts were
issued.

Man Waits Hours

For Aid With Hand

Caughtin
Suffering intense painand pow-

erless to free his right hand,
which was entangled in the
mechanismof a cotton stripper,
J. E. Gaither. Munday farmer.
spent an agonizing hour and 45

minutes trapped in the machine
before help arrived to release
him.

Injuries to Gaithcr's hand in-

cluded one finger splintered in
four places with the others less
seriously affected.

When the accident occurred,
Gaither was stripping coton for
Bill Yates of Goree, in an iso-

lated field near Bomarton. A
stalk of cotton,clogged the ma-

chinery and Gaither left the
tractort idling, as he reached into
the stripper to release it. Anoth-

er stalk pushed: his hand, into
the mechanism, and his hand was
caught between the chain and
Hears.

He tried to run the machine
backwards to free his hand, but
falling this, Gaither reached in-

to the throttle with a wrench to
kill the motor.

The accident occurred at 2:55
p. m. Yates happenedto come
by at 4:40 and aided the strick-
en man. Yates and Mrs. Gai-

ther drove the injured man t
Goree for immediate medical
attention and then to the Has-

kell Hospital.
$

Singing Program
PlannedSundayat
Curry Chapel

First program of the new
uonr fnr the Haskell County
singing Convention will be held
nt the Curry Chapel Church,
six miles north of Haskell, Sun-
day afternoon.

The program will begin at J

p m., according to Truelt Cobb,
president of the singers organi-

zation.
All singers and music lover

are invited, and it is hoped that
singers from every community
in the county will 'be present,
Cobb said. .

"Wo want to plan severalgood
programsthrough the late winter
and early spring months, and
would like to have singers from
all over the county help with
planning the 1956 programs,
Cobb explained.

individual Bunker
Coats to be Bought
For Firemen

At their meeting Monday night,

members of the Haskell Volun-

teer Fire Department voted to
purchaseindividual bunker coats

for all members of the depart-
ment.

Th mats, of the same type
used in the larger fire dcartments,
will represent an investment of
between $400 and $500, It was
estimated.

Several individuals have indi-

cated willingness to defray cost
of one or more of the coats, it
was reported at the meeting.

"Any firm or individual de-

siring to help the departmentby
providing one of these coats for
a volunteer memberwill be fur-
nishing the fireman an item of
equipment which is badly need-
ed," Fire Chief Ray Lusk said.

.
PARENTS OF SON

Sgt. nnd Mrs. 'Joe Allan Box
of New Braunfels announcethe
arj-iva-l of a son, Joe A., Janu
ary a. The parents are lormeny
of pilnt Creek. The grandpa-
rents are Mr.- - and Mrs. John R.
Wation and Mr. and (Mrs. Jim

?.tAda,.:FafcCrtk. ...

Haskell
med Absurd' Rumor

Wednesday

Payment

Stripper

Driver Escapes
SeriousInjury as
Car JumpsRavine

Harmon Wiglev, Haskell, suf-

fered bruises and superficial in-

juries, according to hospital re-

ports, in a wreck on the Throck-
morton Highway about 2:30 Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Wigley was driving easton the
hiehway and apparently lost con-
sciousness, investigating officers
said.

The '51 pickup he was driving
swerved to the left side of the
road and continued for about 700
feet. It then left the highway and
jumped a ravine approximately
20 feet in width. The pickup roll-
ed several feet further before
overturning.

Eugene Tonn, also of Haskell, inarrived immediatelyafter the ac-
cident and brought the injured
man to the Haskell Hospital.

For the past year, Wigley has
been employed at the county
courthouse as janitor. It is be-
lieved that he was tra'oling to
Fort Worth at the time of the
accident, to obtain work at a ser-
vice station.

Sheriff Bill Pennington and of
Deputy Garth Garrett are investi
gating.

Bids on Weinert

SystemWill Be
Contractorsbids will be open-- 1

ed in Weinert Friday eveninc
for the construction of a com-
plete waterworks system in that
city, for which approximately
$100,000 is available as proceeds
from a bond issue voted Oct. 5
last year.

Bids on the project are being
received by the board of direct-
ors of the Haskell County Wat-
er Supply District. The water
district was created under pro-
visions of a special act 'of the ofLegislature and embraces rough-
ly the same area as the Weinert
IndependentSchool District.

The contemplated waterworks
will include two water wells,
two pumping units, ch water
supply lines, water distribution
mains, service lines, meters, ele-
vated storage tank and possibly
other installations. Freese &
Nichols of Fort Worth are con-
sulting engineerson the project.

The proposed new water sys-
tem will provide a water supply
for the town of Weinert for mu-
nicipal, domestic, and industrial
use.

The town, center of a fertile
farming and ranching area, has
been dependentfor water avail-
able from a surface reservoir

QuarterbackClub
SponsorsUnique
ProgramFriday

One of the most unique acts
of recent years will be presented
here at 7:30 p. m. Friday in the
High School auditorium under
auspices of the Haskell Quarter-
back Club.

The Lee Grabel Revue will
include such as a young lady
fired from the mouth of a cannon
and appearingimmediately in the
ccner trunk of several that are
nested one inside another.These
and other sequencesmake up an
exciting evening with Lee Gra-
bel

a
and Company.

Master Illusionist Grabel will
appear with the exotic Helene
and a talented cast in a dozen
sequences adding up to an un-

usual and entertaining show.
Advance tickets may be se-

cured from members of the
QuarterbackClub.

JusticeCourt
Has Busy Schedule

iwcr 1955
Approximately 12 casesa week

were tried in Justice Court dur-
ing 1955,

Justiceof the Peace Eal Tread-we-ll

reports 633 caseshandledin
his court during the year. Jus-

tice Court tries all cases of mis-

demeanor and minor felonies
occuring in Haskell and vicinity.

$

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Farry of

Des Monies, Iowa, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Thompson in Haskell this week,
rr.u nttonried the wrestling
matches in Abilene Monday J

llll. . - M. .

Karen Kay Toliver
Is "Miss 1956" in
Haskell County

Haskell County's "First
Baby of 195G" is Karen Kay
Toliver, born at 12:53 a. m.
Wednesday in the Haskell
County Hospital.

The little girl, daughter of
iMr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver,
Jr., Haskell, weighed in at
seven pounds 12 ounces. Her
father is a brakemanon the
Fort Worth & Denver Rail-
road out of Stamford. Karen
has an older sister, Patricia,
live years old. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Davis of Anson,
and the paternal grandpa-
rents are Mr, and Mrs. J. L.
Toliver, Sr of Weinert.

Karen almost lost her title
to Debra Wright, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wright of Haskell. Debra was
born on the last day of 1955
December 31.

ElizabethStewart
To Ask Elective
Term asCollector

County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Elizabeth Stewart stated Thurs-
day that she would be a candidate

the coming Democratic pri-
mary for a full elective term in
the county office.

She plans to place her formal
announcementin The Free Press
and other county newspapersnext
week, she stated.

Mrs. Stewart, former deputy in
the office for more than eight
years, was appointed Assessor-Collect-or

for the unexpired term
former collector R. A. Coburn

who resigned to accept the ap-
pointment as County Auditor.

Waterworks

OpenedFriday
near the town, and a distribu
tion system which could not ad-
equately serve all sections of the
town.

At times during the prolonged
drouths, Weinert has been do
pendenton water brought in by.f
trucks or shipped by rail.

Bids on construction of the
project will be opened at 7 p.
m., in the Weinert School Build-
ing.

Raymond C. Liles is president
the board of directors of the

water supply district, R. N.
Mathison is secretaryand remain-
ing directors are Bill King, Rus-
sell Rainey and Eiddie Sanders.

i

1955 Fire Loss Here

Lowest In Years
Haskell Fire Department had

one of its lightest years in some
time, according to Floyd Lusk,
city fireman.

There were 48 calls reeived at
the fire station, of these36 were
alarms warranting the calling of
volunteers. The smaller fires
Lusk handled alone.

Broken down there were 13
icsidcntial calls, 5 car calls, 5
business, 10 trash and grass. 4
gin calls and 10 out-of-to- wn

calls. During 1955, the Haskell
Fire Department aided the de-

partments in Rochester, Rule,
Throckmorton, Weinert; the most
recent being in Throckmorton
last week.

The insurance loss was esti-

mated at $11,250 in the city lim-

its. Most calls madein a single
month was in June when there
were 7 fires reported. The long-
est period betweenfires was from
July 25 to August 27.

Fireman Lusk staled that 5,830
feet of hose had beenlaid in the
year's time, amounting to more

mile.

With this issue The Free
Pressbegins its 70th volume,
having completed 69 years of

continuous publication with
the issue of Dec. 29, 1955.

Brief chronology of the
newspaperrevealsthat it has
had only four owners during
its existence. FoundedJan. 1,

1886, The Free Press is the
oldest business institution in
Haskell County, and one of
the pioneer business concerns
in this section. Founderof the
newspaperwas the late Os-

car Martin, early day Has-

kell lawyer and journalist.
Following his death in 1915,
the late Sam A. Robertspur-
chased the newspaperin 1916

and operated it until 1946
when he sold the business to
Willard Jones,Snyder news-
paperman, and associates,
Jetty V. Clare, present own-ne- r,

purchasedthe business
Jan. 1, 1950.

J. A. McCRUM JR.

J. A. McCrum New

District Manager
TelephoneCo.

J. A. McCrum, Jr., former rev-
enue development representative
for General Tclephon Company
of the Southwest, became the
company's SeymourDistrict Man-
ager Jan. 1, 1956, Mills Roberts,
Division Manager, announced.

A native of Paris, Texas, Mc-
Crum is a graduate of Baylor
University where he majored in
business administration. He was
associated with Southwestern
Telephone Co. prior to taking the
position of revenue development-representativ-

with General in
October, 1953. He is an Air
Force veteran.

McCrum is married and has
three children.

iM'ortimore was born in Penn-
sylvania and is a graduate of
Southern Methodist University.
A Navy veteran, he has been
with General since 1951.

The Seymour district includes
the following towns: Aspermont,
Benjamin, Bryson, Crowell, Dun-
dee, Goree, Haskell, HolHday,
Jermyn, Knox City, Megargol,
Munday, Newcastle, Olney, Ro-
chester, Rule, Seymour, Throck-
morton, Truscott and Weinert.

Murder Trial Is

Continued Until

Monday,Jan.30

Murder trial of Mozelle Cole- -
man,Williams, scheduled in 39th
District Court Tuesday, was con
tinued'pn motion of the defend1-ant- 's

counsel, and Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman reset the case
for Monday, Jan. 30. Granting
of the motion for continuance
also took into account a d.ath
in the family of District Attor-
ney Royce Adkins, State prose-
cutor.

Jury panel summoned for the
case was discharged, and 16
witnesses summoned by the State
were dismissed until Jan. 30.

Murder charge against the
Negro woman was contained in
an indictment returned by a
Haskell grand jury, in connect-
ion with the slaying of a Negro
man, Zebediah D. Ward, in July,
1955.

The Negro woman had been
at liberty under bond since the
indictment was returned.

3

Jim Alvis Resigns
PositionasChief
Deputy Sheriff

Jim Alvis, chief deputy in the
office of Sheriff Bill Pennington
for the past year, resigned his
position Saturday, Dec. 31.

The former deputy said he
planned to devote his time to
terracing and similar work, and
farming operations. He was en-

gaged in that type of work be-

fore accepting the position as
deputy when Sheriff Pennington
took office Jan. 1, 1955.

Deputy Garth Garrett, who
joined the department several
months ago, will serve as chief
deputy since Alvis' resignation,
Sheriff Pennlngon said.

With 69 successful years
behind it, The Free Press en-

ters its 70th year with the
same confident faith of its
founders in Haskell and Has-

kell County, its resources and
its future. As Haskell and
Haskell County have devel-
oped and prospered, The Free
Presshas sharedproportion-
ately. Adverse conditions,
too, have been keenly felt by
the newspaper,linked close-
ly as it is to the business life
of the community.

With confidence in the
future, The Free Pressbegins
its 70th volume with a sense
of pride in having had a part
in the progress of the com-
munity and this section. And,
fci keeping with the princi-
ples and ideals of its found-
ers, it will be the continuing
aim of the newspaper to
give the same full measure
of community service in the
future,as, it has during the
49 yean behind it.

Beginning Volume No. 70

SecondStrike SinceJuly
Disrupts PhoneServiceHere

For the second time since
July and the second time in
the town's history telephone
service in Haskell has been dis-
rupted by failure of union em-
ployees and General Telephone
Company of the Southwest to
reach a saisfactory agreementon
a working contract.

Employees in the Haskell ex

Haskell Chapter Receives$1,900

From National Polio
As a stopgap measureto meet "

this community's acute need for
funds to continue care of polio
patients, a check for $1,900 from
the March of Dimes headquarters
in New York has been received
by the Haskell County Chapter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

"This money," explained Cecil
Gregory, Chapter chairman, "is
an advance supplied by chapters
operating in the black. When it
was realized that more than 1,200
chapters would exhaust the
March of Dimes funds available
to them, National Foundation
headquarterscalled in funds from
chapterswhich had surpluses."

The check received by the
Haskell County Chapter will
help meet long-ovcrd- ic bills for

Funeral Rites for

Mrs. Troy Turpen

Held HereTuesday
Mrs. Troy Turpen, 45, former

resident of "Haskell, died at 3:15
p. m. Sunday in the Medical
Hospital in Odessa after an ill-

ness of nine days.
She had lived in Odessa sev-

eral years.
She was born March 10, 1910

in Aquilla in Hill County. She
was the former Nola Vera Ad-
kins, .daughter of the. late Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Adkins.

She married March 14, 1935
in Haskell and had lived here
until 1942, She moved to Haskell
in 1916 with her parents. She
was a graduate of Haskell High
School.

Funeral was held Tuesday at
the First Christian Church with
Minister Fred M1. Gresham, pas-
tor officiating. Burial was at
Willow Cemetery under the di-

rection of Holden's Funeral
Home.

Hubbard Funeral Home of
Odessawas in charge of arrange-
ments there.

Survivors include her hus-
band; one son, Charles Dan.
stationed with the U. S. Marine
Corps in Bainbridge, Md.; and
two daughters, Olivia Jane and
Troy June, both of the home;
one sister. Mrs. J. Nasby Bal-
lard of Fort Worth; one half-siste- r,

Mrs. Ira B. Davis of Mor-
ton; three half-brothe- rs, A. D.
Adkins of Fort Worth. Wayne
Adkins of Haskell, Billy Ray
Adkins of Albuquerque, N. M
a nephew, Royce Adkins, Has-
kell District Attorney: three
nieces, Barbara Jan Ballard, Ft.
Worth. Mrs. Raleigh Brock and
Mrs. Jack Slater, Fort Worth.

Pallbearers were Fred Lain,
C. V. Hackney, Malon Boggs,
of ftfunday, Ray Lusk, A. C.
Boggs, Sr Olen Dotson, Stanley
Furrh of Haskell, and W. L.
Ballard of Rochester.

Mrs. D. V. Hiebert
JoinsNewspaper's
Advertising Staff

Mrs. D. V. Hiebert of his city
is a new. member of the adver-
tising staff of The Free Press,
and began work in that depart-
ment of the newspaper two
weeks ago.

The new staff member will
assist in handling local display
advertising for all types of re-

tail business.
Mrs. Hiebert has lived in Has-

kell, for 3 years moving here
from iMirando City, Texas. She
attended Slayton State Teachers
College, in Slayton, Minn. Mr.
Hiebert is production superin-
tendent for Crown Central Oil
Co. and the couple have 3 chil-
dren.

Water Department
CustomersGain
During 1955

Water meter connections in
Haskell showed a small increase
during the past year, according
to records in the office of City
SecretaryT J. ArbuckVe.

At the end of 1955, the water
department had a total of 1.215
meter connections, a. gain of 17
over the same date 'the pnreed--.
ing year.

change walked out at 12:01 a. m.
Sunday, when management and
union representatives were un-
able to agree on a new working
contract. Since then, negotiations
have continued in San Angclo,
General headquarters, without
success.

Basic point of disagrement is
on "area differential" which the

Foundation
treatment and equipmentfor five
polio patients in this area.Greg-
ory said. He predicted that be-
cause many of thesepatients will
continue to need help, the chap-
ter would be forced to ask for
additional funds in the near
future.

"The financial burden our
chapterhas had to assume is un-
fortunately shared with others,"
Gregory said. "Destitute National
Foundation chapterswill require
an estimated $6,000,000 from
Headquarters to meet patient
care bills which the Chapters
could not meet themselves.

"Our present situation may be
the lot of other communities
next year," Gregory went on to
say. "It is hoped the money w
have received can be returned to
National Foundation headquar-
ters from contributions to the
1956 March of Dimes for assist-
ance to other chapers in need.

"The promise of the Salk ac-cine

is bright, but the full reali-
zation of that promise is for the
future. As we in Haskell County
know only too well, polio isn't
licked yet."

Four Indictments

ReturnedMonday
By GrandJury

Four felony indictments, two
for burglary and two for theft
over $50 were returned by the
39th District Court Grand Jury
impaneled for the January court
term.

Tho indictmentswere based on
the heft of parts and accessories
from a local butane dealer here
last Dec. 4, and the burglary of
the farm home of Rov Clark
near Stamford on Dec. 24.

Companion indictments charg-
ing theft of property valued at
more than $50 we're returned
against Donald Dean Cox nnd
Jodie E. Norris of Lubbock. The
two men were charged with
theft of a shipment of Butane
accessories from a pickup truck
belonging to Gilliam & Dean of
this city early in December. The
two men were named in com-
plaints filed by the sheriffs de-
partment after the theft h;d
l"5n discovered.

Named in separate burglary
indictments wore Jnmes R. Con-
way and Julian Lambert. Jr.,
identified by officers as residents
of Sweetwater.

Conway and Lambert were in-

dicted in connection with burg-
lary of the home of former
County Commissioner Roy Clark
near Stamford on the night of
December24.

The grand jury, sworn in
Monday morning, was in session
less than a day. recessing around
4 p. m. Monday after hearinc
testimony of three witnesses in
connection with the four indict-
ments returned.

Grand jury for the current
term is composed of Wallace H.
Cox, Sr foreman; Rcece Clark,
Jack McAdoo, Henry Townsend,
L. W. Jones,Jr., Howard' Mont-
gomery, Howard Perry, Jr.. Jack
Dozler, James A. Lisles, Jr., E
S. Gothard, George Moeller, Jr.,
Glenn Merchant.

-- S-

Haskell Man Drives
1.314,000Miles
Without Accident

C. L. White, Haskell resident,
was recently awarded a gold pin
by the Hartford Accident and
Life Insurance Co., symbolizing
30 years of driving without an
accident.

It is estimated that Mr. White
has driven a totml of 1.314,000
miles or 43.800 hours on the
highways. The conditions ranged
from hot, humid gravel roads in
Arkansas to nearly impassable
snow coveredhighways in East-
ern Kansas to muddy cla.v leuie
roads in Southern aad Ceatral
Oklahoma.

Mr. White is etupluyed as pro-
duction foreman toe the Ptulhps
Petroleum Co. He ami his family
moved to Haskell is. NowwJSrc

Mr, and Mw,.ix iJL Kia
hav H0vd to SxwutMfuhec, af
ter madia Wi wi , be

1l 'Mfi li
Wv0rii0jjhtfiii .

.' ,:' mk--r .ucxti-Jt... ..Sti' Ff
' .. ttiitf? i. jitm ,mH, mi Til t rPWMWrtUlir ... ...i.

union wants eliminated. Hourly
rates for switchboard operators
vary from 77 cents an hour in
small towns to $1.39 in San An-

gclo and Tcxarkana, acocrding to
press dispatches.

A spokesman for the Haskell
unit of Communication Workers
of America, Mrs. Louise Loftis,
said union workers were willing
to continue the contract which
expired Dec. 31, 1955.

"Union employees offered to
maintain emergency service dur-
ing the strike, but the company
ignored the letter and finally re-
fused the offer," the spokesman
said. "Therefore if harm results
from lack of telephone service,
we feel the company will be re-
sponsible," she declared.

Workers are determinedto re-
main off the job until a satisfac-
tory agreementis reached, they
said.

Since Sunday, two local super-
visors in the Haskell exchange,
Ilena Thomas and Mrs. Allie
Ford, assisted by management
personnel from General's head-
quarters office in San Angelo
have manned switchboards in
giving emergency service. In the
group from San Angclo arriving
Sunday were Paul Le Blanc, Ed
Elli Woody Frazier, Gerald
Bettes. D. G. Williams, C. W.
Howard and Miss Lorece Shaw.

Although service has been
drastically curtailed, efforts are
being made to handle all emer
gency calls, including long dis-
tance, along with as many local
calls as possible.

In addition to switchboard op-
erators, maintenance and plant
men, office personnel in the Has-
kell exchange also are on strike.
Pickets are maintaining a daily
schedule at the telephone com-
pany building.

The strike has affected some
200-od- d General telephone ex-
changes in a five-sta- te area
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, New-Mexic-

and Louisiana.

Mayor Hunt Urges
Settlement

An early settlementto end the
strike was urged by Haskell
Mayor Courtney Hunt in a letter
Wednesday to Walter W. Wright,
president of the telephone com-
pany.

In the letter, Mayor Hunt said:
"The City of Haskell has been

without telephone service since
January 1, due to the strike of
workers, and as we are not fam-
iliar with the issues involved in
the walkout, we have no criticism
to offer against either the tele-
phone company or the workers.

"We would like to point out to
you however, that since granting-th-e

telephone company a raise in
rates, this is the second strike in
Haskell and the citizens of this
city are very critical.

"After the strike last summer
when you billed the subscribers
for a full month there was great
dissatisfaction as they did not
feel they should pay for service
they had not received.

"Now, with the January bill-
ing, you will again increase the
rates in Haskell as agreed upon
at a meeting of the City Council
held July 26, 1955. If on that date
you again bill the subscribers
hrre full time at the new increas-
ed rates, you are going to be in
for some real trouble.

"We believe it willte for your
best interest to make every effort
to settle this trouble at the ear-
liest moment.

"We do not know of any way
in which we can help, but if such
an occasion should arise and we
are called upon, we will fairly
and impartially, do what we can.

Courtney Hunt, Mayor of Has-
kell."

Little Girl Suffers
Painful Lye Burns
On Mouth

Bunny Sesjo 2 1- -2 year-ol-d
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Pen
Sego of the Judd community was
burned severely about the mouth
Sunday with lye she had found.

The accident occurvd around
6.30 p. m. Sundaywiwn tb girt
found a can oC unocvnd lye in,
the garage of her home. She
opened it with a kitchen knife
and aFFareatty pu: x: in her
raouth.

Mrs. Sego dnd Mr AHea Lees
of Judd rushed the child to th
Haskell Hospital wfe aer con-
dition is see regardedjl$ svrious.

c

j VISIT IX OKLAHOMA
r and Ms. Cart is.vs

t spent ta?-- Vtiiyq ws &dr
daughter A3vi urr Kv. ad
Mrs, A. J l&i&aec 3d duMwr
Jtfuacct ood JVC. IKJt MkfeftH,
36 Cuute?HC& Mr, 41 MM.

ICutMWd. a&iok xi ,

wo ntmk mk. tc. - MMk
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FOR LATEST and LOCAL NEWS

Read

The Abilene ReporterNews Daily

Phone 820--J

BILL STEEL
605 North 16th. Haskell

All Kinds
oi Plumbing

Prompt, DependableService

REASONABLE RATES FREE ESTIMATES

Dale Rainey
TELEPHONE 1SS--J

mfmurmKna: --t Twaurr-e-ff-ci ,- aVT-71i'TffT- T TTfcKS?

Gv

. . . AND YOU COULD
BE IN EITHER CAR!

Xo manerhow careful you are
when driving, accidents will

happen.It's wise to be fully in-

sured against any chanceoc-

currence. . it may protectyour

entire future. Call us now.

HASKELL

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

. W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS

PHONE:
390 Office 551-- J Koae

South Side Square

aaBv.

ho uouldn't mistake th.s new
Chevrolet for a high-pnee- d car!

looks strictly "upper bracket"
with its bold new Motoramic styl-
ing ... its longer, lower hood . . .

its proud new full-wid- th grille.
But, even the costly ap-

pearance of its beautiful Body by
Fisher,Chevy gives the high-price- d

carsa run for their money. It brings

MyaraWttSStJ!ffaiKS V.

I

I

I

THE

,MiHiwr-'usera- wi

THE

The Haskell Free Press

Published Er --rsdv

r.dlto:

Entered as second-cla-ss n: the n: Hnsfcell.

Texas, under the act of March S

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC erroneous reflection

the character, or r.andtnc of any

or corporation vr t piad.y corrected beinp

called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County Histoiy
20 Years Ape Jan. 2. 1?S6

J F. Ktn.eu anc op- -

Clare

Pute..

:F0.

Any
firm.upon

upor.

cwr.tr

firrr

:.f-ar- n(

trator o: ta; Aennvaj. .&s v-- .-. t.riC afatrapj remo
tal:en the actnev fee Pontiac Aj- - i: .-

- ILmtiin from
tomobiles Ke expects to j.lf :Er. home tc tnt- - home of
several nw rnoaels on cispisy j,or, & city.
soon. that

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Deputy ' Stonewall Counrx was business
Rtil'.v Lewellen were Gr&hair. Mf.t0r here
on Official business I

Cones has opened a new '

yt.ars ABc ,ian-- i. i92C
rtpair shop here, devoted 7 r,:init oi j 7l)Cl; aboui

'.".l-n.e- ly :o the repair of shoes ,:-- e soutI t0W1-- t3Uniec
ard The new business ear:y iunaav morninR. aestroy-.ca:t- 2

in the Tonltawa notel rontenti iamily
r ..c-r.- f,

JessJohnson is m TnrocKmor-.".- -.

tr.is week at the besdside oi
cajchter. .Miss Yebna. who is

... b'. the home of her uncle
Mr ar.a .Mrs. Jim Merrill

Tr.e ir '.lowing pohtical an-- n'

r.cfer.ts appeared m this
iES-- e For District Attorney.
Vernor. D. Ad cock: for District
C'.en: Hoy P.atliff: for County
J -- ore L Darde.i: for Sheriff
W T. Barrels: for Commissioner
Prec Ab Hutchens: for Com-miss.on- er

Prec. 2, A. Leonard.
f'r of Pe3ce. Bruce
df: fcr Public Veizher. Prec

c r .

Mrs V:rc.: 3ailey. who has
cetr. ser:ousiv for the past

- weens is consider--
.rrpro'd

y.T; C.Jf Berr;.- - is at the
.z:. "tr mother Ahc is

r.-i.- .. .r. Stamford
y Sct.:o1 Super.r.ter.dcr.t

MBt Gre-r- r. spent severe.; a.''S
j-- A-- s.- ".".: wc-e- a'tendir.E
Sta'e Meetg of school officials

Are All Cold
RemediesAlike?
No' For eitmp'ie 066 u the ty

saIcjre, hch combines 4
of the rnc; eJTeciive, widely.pre-cribe- d

druji known, to relieve all
cold tawenet tooner &G6 a more
potent and pe positive, dramatic,
rapid rebef fro rawer of all ktndt
of cold. Thal'i why 666 a unsur
passed enecuveneaa.Try' it.
.Vo oAf nU rrx
car. C Ucid
o-- W6 LXe labirii

Tt

The

m:w. 666

It lookshighpriced
...but its the '56 Chevrolet!

sfH-vHHasflLHBlsSiaHHHH- L
Kv-II's-

PMrTawSiSEiEBa5SpiSMgg

.BBaWBaasiPEaaraTa1 aaa5P,l5MBBBBBBSi"IJBHHMHMBMMBaaA HaMaHftamaMBjBM

you lightning accelerationfor safer
passing. Horsepowerranges up to
205! All enginesnow have hydraulic-hu-

shed valve lifters.
Besides, you get door

latches in all You can also
have seat belts, with

harness, and instrument
panel padding extra cost.

Come highway-ves- t a Chevrolet!

HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
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bareiv awakenec ir time u es-
cape from the burnmc house ant?
were unabir tt sa anything m
the waj of

Marvin Wneatloj. anc Leonard
Force rcrurneo last we?i; from
Wills Point wnert they attended
the Vajpnt. Musi: School

J L inca. agent for
tht 'Wichita Velio Railway-- re-

ports scaeduie m pns-sen- rer

tram service wmen will
Co into effect Sunday. Jan
Tne pessenper tram
fonnerlj arnvmp a: B 30 m.
will &mve at ':29 a. m No
chanre in other three passenger
trains dailv w.l be made

Latest report on tne 1925
cotton crop 1: Haskell County
shows that 4f.33B bales were
pnned prior t: De. 13. com-par- ec

with 42i.2T oales from the
crop of 192-- ..

Mitcnel Wche of Dallas is
..sitmr his pE.-en-ts. Mr and Mrs
H. C Wycn soutn of town.

Marssall Person. State Food
st.'. trie holidays witn

I homefollts here He has bem
wor;m.E on tne Costa Oystfei
Surev for thv past three months

J A. Franer. local carpener
repcrts new six roorr
rcs.dence for Jonn A.. Oates m
the north par. of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wall of
Hamlin, former residents here,
spent several days this week
visiting relatives and friends in
HaskelL

Mrs. H. S. Wilson and mother,
Mrs. C. C. have return-
ed from Ky., where
they went to attend the funeral
of "a niece of Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Grissom,

ala

nar -:4

It

beyond

safety
models.

without
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northboana
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begmninc
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RaQ-rs-

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Hlchway 277

House Calls Day or Nleht

Office Phone 108 Res-- I

Make Tour Stay In Haskell A

Pleasureby SUyinc at

The Arrowhead
Motel

Vented Heat

Ph. 443-- W South on 277

Mr. Ar Mrs. J. T. Powell, Mjrrs.

km--

oas
FOR LADIES WITH

THINGS

TO DO

'
f I

HASKELL, TEXAS. THUWSDAYJANUAay

Farm& RanchLOi

Wc make loans geared to the borrow.,'
4': Interest, 20 Year's Time, Liberal pre.P
rrivueges.

No application fee charged, no title
! I .a .1. Irequircu, nu iui.& to purcnase, no con

charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of ik.

a

Life InsuranceCompaniesoperating in Texsi.1
(rrm r-- mlr lnin anvwhara snu . .

No for We like (a ui
questions.We can probably save you moneyobJ

land indebtedness.We lend more money p.,
than the average lending concern.

W. McCandlessAgent

Haskell Hotel Phone

P. O. Box 252

ANNOU NCING

OpflWJBtu WeS

the

automatic

laundry

MERRY MODERN says:

consultation.

H.
Building

really modern

U ' RA- -,riiiTT'

utll HMf tf

.,- -;

:. 'VVlcn
t.?asrajM

7ifW.JIB.ijyiT i.rsi

Bii5HsftSBl

Modernize your home laundry ., . . days will be every

way easier,every way faster,every way cleaner,

ats.11

charges

wash

Time saved like money saved You save both time and money with

the new automaticgas laundry! ... A gas clothesdryer gives you

fluffy, sweet smelling laundry day night, rain or shine,and

you saveon ironing time too. Its perfectWife Saver

partner the laundry sized automaticgas water heater,

giving plenty of hot water, necessaryfor really clean

clothesand other cleaningtasksk And only gas

is fast enoughto makeyour laundry really modern

DON'T BE POOLED
for what it costslo dry clothes 1 year
electrically . . . you can dry clothes7
yearswith fast naturalGAS!

GAS is times cheaperfor water heating, tool

Seeyour gas k appliancedealeror

205

WzC

is

or

is

so

6
aJme.tivtrvwktri Ln SUrt

LONE STAR I, GAS COMPANY
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SaveMore

ETTUCE

eserves
issue
angeJuice
ffiee
kerite

ickles

luffo69
Butter
Salt

acleWhip
rup

KIMBELL'S APPLE

LOWER PRICES
You savemoreatM System.Remember,
it's the total bill you payand that total
is less at M System.

QUALITY
Wide variety National Brands. You
can be surewhen you

SHOP IN AN
M SYSTEM STORE

LARGE
HEADS
EACH

KIMBELL'S 20 OZ. TUMBLER

OLD DUTCH ROLL

amit
ibell's
eMix

In R

lackberries

lour
ITUMBLER,

DIAMOND

HOMINY

elly

PICTSWEET
FROZEN

MARYLAND CLUB

SEALED CAN

DIAMOND FULL QUART

3-L- B. CAN

ChocolateMalt Cake
ChocolateMalt Frosting

LARGE SIZE
REFRIGERATOR
JAR

9 BOXES

BOXES AfBOTH FORAll
QUART

BESTMAID
LARGE JAR

10c

303 CAN

$1

M I

25

15
89
65
19

49
JO

2
49

39
25

"7V.

YOUR
MONEY BUYS
MORE IN AN
M SYSTEM

STORE

TIME

TUNA

19c

PECAN VALLEY CUT
GREEN

BEANS
2 cans29c

DRY

PETMILK
4 Quart Size

29c

I KIMBELL'S I

1 KRAUT
I 2 for 29c

EMynHK2?!5i2i

TUNA

jftftflgEyEmM

TEA TIME

COOKIES

Lb. Bag 29c

B 1 S

CHEER

75
29c-69- c

DELITE

BOX

Roto-Bro- il Automatic

ElectricSkillet
RegisterfreeFriday or Saturday.Nothing to buy. You don't
haveto be presentto win. Employeesand families of M Sys-
tem not eligible to win.

DRAWING SATURDAY AFTERNOON 5:30

TMHWtU
Bacon
CinnamonRolls
M SYSTEM QUALITY

Steaks
Bacon
Calf Liver
BOSS BRAND BRICK

CHILI

Butter POUND

SirloinSteak

r H "7

O. B.

Macaroni or Spaghetti

10
CLOVERBLOOM "99"

Oleo

kB

WRIGHT'S 2-L- B. PKG.

59

CHUCK

B. WILSdO
TRA-PA- K

BORDEN' SWEET CREAM

SWEET SIXTEEN

LARGE CAN

r :. VMsi i f :, F1 IJ 1 :9 , fil rJ H --h I WM

CAN

or
CLUB

25
POUND

POUND

CHAPMAN'S

POUND

M SYSTEM
QUALITY
POUND

SWIFT'S

'

19

POUND

1

39

29

49

69

CHILI

59

65

2

15c
Your Friendly
FoodStores
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CreamStyle Can

Peach Apricot

1RVES

,ES

Giant Size

69c
be Sour Dill

FRESH

AFRESH FLORIDA

tUSSETT

THE

t SBamvSFBB2BSm..S7BBj. a III 111 S I Js I 1

p Sj SSS W"ljy 'HlS I 5i5aiiHIIHiaiilHIHiIlilSIHliHiliHiiIIl.HiHlHilliliiimSiiIIIiHilTp8N S jH f V
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FFEE
be Yellow 303

or

or

DRESSING

2 35C

.

-- - - ii fMiiM

FREE PRESS

M
m

BILLS .l

-- -

cans

Lb.

Tall Can

39c 2 cans25c
Large Size

29c

35C

Tomatoes
FRESH, CRISP,LARGE HEADS

Lettuce

quart

GreenBeans
'

5

' n'.i iif"i1aiMiii -ii i nfiT-r-- i

9C 2Lb.Can $J77 V
or

JELLY
Oz. Jar

BLACK EYEDPEAS
PurAsnow

FLOUR

HASKELL

Can

Kimbell's Grape Apple

Kimbell's

24 Oz. Jar EconomyPackage

39c BABO

Turnips ff

pefrait d3
atoesJ0t47c

Swift's

PREM

20 Oz. Jar
29c

20

With Coupon InsideBag

$1.74

2 cans29c

12 oz.

c nr a Ar r o
Lb. IV Iw Save waysat Wisely. Every day

H low andProfit Wed-- H

I is StampDay. Whenin our IH storelook our nice of prem-- H

RUTABAGA

B

Pigely

prices

Heads Double

Lb

Pork Chops
SHOPMADE PURE PORK

Sausage

SSSSv ABi tBVw'

WbsWJKb1ssV7
SSjtoJSSSSBgSy-Csgf-y

Mw$$mmmsmFiwKHitei easr

can49c

WILSCO

WhereiYEftfDAY Values

RegularBox

KOTEX

Dash

DOG FOOD

two

SharingStamps.

2 nesday

over selection

19cl I
ssssssssBSBHHIHHHiHHBIBsVBSBsVBSBSBSsss

BSBSSHVC.tBSSvSk!CSs?zBSSBBvSSs

Bacon
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

Bacon
ARMOUR'S STAR

Balo

PAGE FIVE

qiwyourbudget

29c

3 cans 39c

GUM 3 packagesIQc

All 5c

CANDY BARS 6 far 25c
Reynolds

WRAP ro11 29c
Cut Rite

WAX PAPER roll 29c
80 Count

NAPKINS 2 for 25c

JELL--0 3pkgs-fc25-
c

Comet

RICE large box 45c

Lb. 43
IK 43
Lb'. 29
Lb. 44
Lb. 29

,. 'i u; ,df,r

ri
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Luxury Electric

BLANKETS
Soft, light, warm, sleep-invitin- g.

Modern, exclusivecontoured design.
Nylon blended for lasting strength

and beauty.
Fully automaticcontrol, Lucite dial

with nite-lit- e.

Beautiful decorator'scolors, Valley
Rose and Horizon Blue.

Unconditionally guaranteedfor two
years.

SINGLE CONTROL
A $29.95 value for

DUAL CONTROL
A $36.95 value for

3

Drug

Ladies Full Length Coats
Off

Ladies Toppers

13 and l4 QBE

Ladies Dresses

13 Off

Ladies and Children's
Sweaters

13 Off and 12 Price

Shirts andBlouses

13 Off and l2 Price

Velvet and
T V Pants

13 Off

Ladies Pajamas,
Brush Rayon Gowns

andBed Jackets

13 Off

All Ladies Hats
V2 Price

All Ladies Bags

12 and I3 Off

All Ladies Dress Suede
Shoes

Ladies Quilted Robes
V3 Off

Nylon Gown
Extra special ttO AEBlue or Pink

Men's fiuits andJackets
13 Off

$18.95

$24.95

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE

There is oil in the Vasck's well.
They hadn't tested to see how
good it is the last-- time we asked
about it, but there is oil. They
arc digging a slush pit for an-
other welt on their place just
cast of this well. Isn't that nice'

Little Nancy English, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert En-
glish, returned from the hos-
pital Thursday. She had the mis-
fortune to fall from the kitchen
cabinet and break her collar
bone two weeks ago. She has
been in the hospital ever since.
She now has a brace on the
fracture and is at home. Her
GrandmotherGreen camehome
with her to help entertain and
kv?ep her company.

We heard of another Paint
Creek boy who is making his
family and his community proud
of him. Kermit Brown, son of
Wes Brown is a faculty mem-
ber of the University of Texas
this year. He is teaching geol-
ogy, I think, and doing work 'I

toward his master's degree. Her-
mit's wito is trip fnrmur Rnhv
Bunkley, who is also a graduate
of Paint Creek.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Erie Brestrnm
and daughter Joy, spent Christ-
mas at Hamilton with Mr. Berg-strom-'s

father, Chas. Bergstrom.
Helen Grand has begun work-

ing at the phone office, that is,
she worked three days, and then
the strike began. We're glad to
have her home.

Gtena Schaake sprained her
ankle Sunday while playing bas-
ketball at the gym with some of
the basketball crirls

Mr. and Mrs. Vemay Howard ,

were in Greenville for a day or
two to visit Mrs. Howard's sis-- I

ter and family, the Alvin Payne's.

FALL AND WINTER

ClearanceSale

Corduroy

Balbrigan

90Hf9

t I. ,,, ...,

I

peterpnn

January Through February 6 Only

TREASURETTE
NOW 1.99

(regularly $2.50)
Lovely young memberof PeterPan'sciting HiddenTreasure family!
Add fullness, confidentially, without
Pda-asaurinfi- ryou of afuller, rounder,
Wgh-fashi- on bustline. Gives you thatflattering foundation for any fashionIn whiU broadcloth, 32-36-A and B

HASSEN'S

OVERTON

Christmas Day the Howard's
had as their guests for dinner,
Mrs. M. B. Howard, Air. and
Mrs. Murle Howard of Albany,
Mrs. Howard King and daughter
Cheba of Abilene, Mrs. W. W.
Parsons of Albany, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mock and daughter Suz-
anne of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Rice Alvis, Tom and Ann of
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Rice Alvis
Jr., of Abilene, and Rev. and
Airs. A, u Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dean had all
their children home fn ChrM
mas except Laveda. Her little
boy was sick and her visit had
to be postponed. Laveda is Mrs.
Tommy Lambert Those home
for the dav were Mr anri 7Ur.
Jesse Dean of Haskell1, Mrs.
Truett Kuenstler and daughter
Nan of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dean and children
of Tulia, Mr and Mrs. Dale
.Mldaiebrooks and daugher
Phyllis.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bounds
had as guests last week Winford
Taylor of Cisco, Raymond Hag-ert- on

of Sundown, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Reed of Abilene, Mrs. R.
L. Bounds and Darken of Stam-
ford and Lt. and Mrs. Ham-Loga-n

of Big Spring.
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Eubanks,

pastor of the Baptist Church,
attended a state Sundav School
meeting at Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Earles
spent last week end at Munday
with Tony's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hager had
all their children at home for
Christmas for the first time in
several years, becauseone of the
dojs nas ocen overseas for two
Christmases. Their children are
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hager of
Mattson, Mr and Mrs. Jack Ha-p- er

of Lueders, Mrs. B. H.
Strickland of Roanoke. Golda
Jme of Stamford and Chris and
Don.

.Th members of the Baptist
Church are havin a stnrfv mm-tv- .

every night this week. The course
:s being taucht hv th nrert..
Rev. Eibanks and "the study" is
tnree chapter? in John.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Cobb

Friday - Saturday
January6--7

EBvfeBwflBEwSE

--m it, m i

BUKlAHCaSIlRr

I Kentuckian

Syfirn yr Technicolor
yS Wkv.ti thru UNITU ARTISTS

i

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
January8, 9, 10

UOrv 'NBESEf
CHAKLIS K. itfBW
rtioMAM IEBBW

the W
seven
yearjtch
MarilynJVIonroe M

TV Ir... . 7T.vm bwr.LU J
iu.v wiLia

CINEMASCOFe

Wed. - Thur.
JanuaryU-1- 2
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SIMMONS
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OBERON

I MICHAEL
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spent secral das of the holi-

days visiting in Altus, Okln. with
their daughter and family Mr.
and Mrs. Burl Bunkley.

Supt. and Mrs. Dan McRac.
Johnny and Linda had a nice

t:ip into South Texas and
Old Mexico during the holidays
Thev visited with her brother,
J. E. Chance in Ozona, a nephew
inSonora and a niece. They had
as guests Christmas day their
J....1.1.. ,l fnn.llf Mr nunuuumui uuu iummv,
Mrs. Chas. Meacham, Charlsa and
Dannv of Turkey: and New
Year's end, Mr. McRae's brother
W. R. McRae and family from
Hearst. The brother woiks for
Eel Aircraft Corp.

f .J f. Mrf4frvrH tlllllor- -
illl. illiu 1I1J. ......".

wood and two children from
Oklahoma spent several days
with their parents, Mr. and Mi-- f

Frank Underwood last week.
The families of Bill and Sam-

my Griffith went to Abilene last
Saturday for a reunion of their
family at the home of a broth-
er, Elmer Griffith. Seven broth-

ers and one sister and their
families were there. One brother
from Oklahoma was not able to
be there

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Griffith
onnf Tuncflfiv nnrl WfrinesdllV
after Christmas with Mrs. Grif
fith's mother, Mrs. a fli. Dan-
iels at the home of her sister,
Airs a. i. .atnv. uuu m.--u un-

ited with another sister of Mrs.
Griffith s. Mrs. J. K. Vinson ano (

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burchard
and son Jerry spent Sunday in
Winters at the home of Mrs.
Burchard's uncle, Bud Parks.
Thev visited friends at Tuscola
on the way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis
had their childien and grand-
children all home for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Everett, Mr.
and Mrs Taylor Davis and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Davis from
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Lytic and two boys, Mr. and
M'rs. Milton Anderson and three
children, and Mr. and Mis. Boyd
Davis, all from Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Cobb hosted
the Cobb family dinner at their
home Christmas. Enjoying the
day together weie Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Middleton, Mr and Mrs.
Brooks Middleton and children.
Mr. and Mrs. R'udolph Middle-te- n.

Mt. and Mrs. E J. Street,
all of Haskell; Mr and Mrs.
Clifton Cobb of Stanford. Mr.

City." Mr and Mrs. S G. Cobb'
of Sevninur. Mr and Mrs. .T. TV '

Gillespie and Pamela of Mun-
day, Kenneth Street of Califor-
nia Mrs, E. E. Ivy and Mr. and
Mrs. Von Cohh.

Mr and Mrs. Dempsey Bould-n- g

of Floydada spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Q. G. Houston and with
his parents, Mr. and Mis. Bould-in- g

of Avoca.
Coach and Mrs. J. C. O'Neal

have a beautiful new two-ton- ed

Oldsmobile. Mr. and Mrs. V. F
Bunkley have a new Oldsmobile'.
.,rIc as.a new television,

V. F Bunkley's have a tele--
S?,1? ChHstmas, and the

Cox's have a television. The
Yx children gave their parents

telavision, and I think the
hS Sffi .kne out it
.

-- '""uuus, Dut it was a

"
I

J4odpitalrioted
..!... ennc

1 no uiiiuwiiiK ,ivi.
ns patients in the Haskell

Hospital Wednesday:
Admitted

Lucy P'Pool medical, Haskell
Hobeit I.vo wimc, jr., mu- -

... 1. ..11

Glenn Ctittis Williams,
Rule

Mrs Maude Lewellen, medical,
Haskell

John A. Couch, medical, Has-

kell
Lois Best, medical, Haskell
Mrs. Nettie Kclley, medical,

Haskell
Mrs. Cecil Jetton, surgery,

Rochester
Mrs. Sam Smith, medical, Has

kell
Mrs. J.

tt. im
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A. Hager, medical,
Rule

C. W Marion, medical, Haskell
C. P. Speen, medical, Puree!!,

Oklahoma.
Mrs. Sam L. Scott, surgery,

Rule
Mrs J. L. Toliver and infant

daughter. Haskell nuniiy suoject towi i medical 'Lrt LVt Ie !ui was
WMHin . ' l, nnnl a 4 MM t--T- .n,Goree .

B. . "White, lhintv r
Mrs. Hcniy

W. O Elmore. Debra
Brvan, Rule. S, C.

Mrs. H. J.
Nancy Has-

kell; Larry Jeter, Rule Albert
Hai.-is-. C C.

Mrs. Dennis Rat-lif- f,

Haskell, Floyd White. Rule;
Mrs Emma

Linda Kay
Mrs. D. C.
Mrs. B L. Jr , Rule;
Mrs. Bobbie

Mrs. Robert Wright and in-

fant Mis. C
11. Rhoadcs and infant

Mrs. Ralph, Dunn
infant Rule.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunn,

Rule, a Deborah Lynn,
Dec 28. weight

Mr and Mrs. C. R.
Haskell, a Debra Jean,
Dec. 27, weight si 13

-2 ounces.
Mr. and Pnhrit WiIpH!

Haskell, a Debra Jean,
Ijcc. weight se pounds

Mr and Mis J. L. Toliver. Jr
Ilaskvll. t Karen Kay
weight sc en 12 ounces

VISIT IN

Mr. and Woody Frazier
and Joan, and Mrs.
Maude Derr of Haskell have re-
turned from Ark,, where
they spent the with
their sister and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. and

to the Cox's.
They1 are surely it.

It was nice to have the
college boys and girls home

Our church
would be much larger ifthe college crowd home. Butwe proud of them and ofthey doing.

NOTIC

-- - wn

Tax Filings By

Farmers,Ranchers
DueFeb. 15th

Farm and ranch
should be happy to know that
their income tnx reports arc not
due until Feb. 15. 1958. The

for filing the
reports was Jan. 31. The ruling
was made in 1055 but was not

in time to affect many
soys F, W.

County Agent.
There is an nnlhi.

out Martin. Every farm
who owes the two per cent

tax nnd the 2 per cent
tax must file a re-

turn on Form 943, and pay the
taxes, on or before Jan. 31, 1956.
Farm should file their
returns on time in order to avoid
the penalty which may be

for late filing.
For the first time this year

inrmers who net
$400 or gross $800 or more an--

Rule arc reporting
"C 'or social security benefits. The'h2 Act amended by

inc.!
J. E Gaithcr. medical. -- - ana
R: .surgery, nasKC "b ".", hPLaughlin. medical.

Sngerton
Dismissed

Haskell;
Winchester,

Munday; Aldridge,
Rochester, Englvh,

Haskell; Middle-to- n,

Hiskcll;

Whiteside, Roches-
ter; Stciwcrt, Haskell;

Gulledge, Haskell;
Strickland,

Hutchinson, Mun-
day;

Haskell;
daughter,

Haskell; and
daughter,

daughter,
8 pounds.

Rhoades,
daughter,

pounds,

Mrs
daughter,

31. en

daughter.
pounds,

ARKANSAS

Mrs.
daughter

Searcy,
holidays
daughter,

Berryhill
family.

complete surprise
enjoying

all
for

Christmas. congre-gations
was

are
w"at are

operators

deadline

announced
taxpnycrs, Martin,

cxccDtion.
employ-

er
employer
employee a

employers

charg-
ed

ea

S,. Congress

daughter,

previous

retirement benefits and insur-
ance features of the plan, farm
and ranch operatorsshould study
the procedure for reporting. Each
person will aeed a social secur-
ity number before making re-
port for benefits and paying the
tnx.

Information on various phases
of tax reporting may be obtain-
ed either from county extension
agents or the Social Security and
Internal Revenue offices. Even
if copies arc available only for
study, persons interested will
find a referencecovers the

phasesin some de-
tail. A helpful booklet, "Farm-
ers' Tax Guide for 1955," is
available in limited quantity
from county extension service
offices.

rfc

GUESTS IN J. B.
EDWARDS HOME

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Edwards for the
New Year weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Lewellen, daugh-
ter Pat and son Jerry; Mr. anc
iws uavul Ewtorl of Dallas; Mr
andn Mrs. Jack Lewellen and son
of Amarillo; E. L. Edwards anc
wife, Lera, and son, Clayton o

Mr. and Mrs. H. H
Morris Tolliver, Mr

and Mrs. Buck Callaway, all of
Haskell. Pfc. Glenn Edwards and
family of Fort-- Benning, Ga. were
home for a short visit. They
returned to Georgia after re-
ceiving word that he is being
sent to Europe for overseasduty.

,

VISITORS FROM
SAN ANGELO

Guests of Mrs. H. L. Wood
and Mrs. Mamie Alley of Has-
kell were their grandchildren,
Freddie. Jesse,Wanda and Jim-m- ie

Alley of San Angelo. They
also visited in the home of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
uesmona uuianey of Haskell.

To Taxpayers
YOUR 1955 TAXES MUST BE

PAID BEFORE JAN . 31 TO
AVOID PENALTY

JANVARY "--" TBB LAST DAY TO
t'ULL TAX

Every personwho
ter the first day of JanUai?iSSsTu t;Venty"oneye8all-
owing election shall KtitS thedayof a fo1'
it '1 at Saidnot be necessarythat e,ectinand
Poll tax but should
they became21 before1& But if
tax before theythey canvote. PayPoll

Thosewho were 60 yearsof
areentitled to vote without an Z?. '"' '' 19SS

--.juvn

TAX

well County

Plainview;
Hartsfield,

shall

must

certificate.

ElizabethStewart
ASSMSOn-COLLMTO-

li

Sop

NE
South

Dii

New!
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Haskell County school children.
won uenay, four year letter-ma-n

on the HHS Indians'football
squad was announced to play
in the annual Ail-St- ar Football
game at the Texas High School
Coaching School in San Antonio.

Fire at the East Side Hotel
caused damage estimated at
$3,000. The blaze was confined
to one room and no one was in-
jured.

Preparations were completed
for Haskell High School Career
Day. No regular classes were
held but the pupils spent the
day in sections of their vocation-
al interests.. The purposeof Ca-

reer Day is to help the pupil
find a satisfactory answer to
'many of the frequently asked
questions concerning vocations.

Tentative plans for providing
telephone service to rural areas
surrounding Haskell' were out-
lined before the City Council and
at .a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce by representativesof
GeneralTelephone Co.

April
Haskell voters polled 457 bal-

lots in the annual city elections
in electing two members of the
City Council. Alderman J. E.
Walling. Jr., was. ed fo
a third ear term and Chas.
E. Smith, was namedto fill the
vacancyon the Council, succeed-
ing Olcn Dotson.

Pancakes and more pancakes
were dished out by members of
the Lions Club when they staged
their annual PancakeSlipper at
the Saddle Tramp rodeo grounds.
Proceeds went to the Lions Club
charity fund.

Haskell was host to between
300 and 400 members of the
American Legion and the Leitfon
Auxiliary wt the annual con-
vention of the 19th District, Am-

erican Legion of Texas.
The House of Representatives

at Austin passed a bill by Rep.
Ed Cloud of Rule which would
provide for creation of the pro-
posed Weinert Water District.
The Senatehad passed the same
bill, introuduced by Sen. George
Moffett, earlier.

The city was host to hundreds
of singers and music lover from
a wide area of West Texas in
attendanceat the annual Haskell
County Singing Convention.

May
The Haskell High School Band

won the sweepstakesaward for
the second consecutive year at
the regional music contest held
in Abilene. The contestwas spon-
sored by the University of Tex-
as Scholastic League in Austin.

Mayor Courtney Hunt gave his
approval to plans for making
Official: Civil Defense Identifica-
tion Tags 'available to all chil-
dren and adults in the commu-
nity; .

Completion of high school ca-

reers for members of the 1955
class of Haskell High School was
observed in the high school au-
ditorium when principal W. P.
McCollum presenteddiplomas to
the' graduates.

Voters in the newly created
Welnert water district elected a
boardiof five directors in ballot-
ing'' held 'at the Weinert school
building. Elected were R. N.
Mathisoci, Bill King, Eddie Sand-
ers, R. J. Rainey and R. C.
Liles.

Second annual Ride Springs
Roundup went into the record
books as an outstanding.success
matching last year's initial
Roudup in interest and attend-
ance while the list of contest-
ants in the various events ex-
ceeded that of the 1954 show.

June
Letters went out to all former

students and ers to re-
mind them of the second annual
homecoming of Haskell High
School.

Advanceinterest in the second
annual Haskell Horse Show in- -

entire staff of The

we extendour very
-

our friends for a

Year. May. 1956

happinesprosperityand peace

Lwill contiftfe through th'eeatf" tf

me. We wish also to expressour

Ration lfor the confidence you

)Hqd itt-jug-an- d to Dledaa.our, , . --
l T . -Yr

nued; effdsts to be,of service'to.

M . .. ?..,. .V

Carolyn and?JackCBippin .;!.
vPWELh PHARMACY.

awrrKST!!? tVA 5KS..

1956

dicatcd that the show would have
a larger number of entries in
both the Palomino and Quarter
Horso divisions. Sponsor of the
event was the Saddle Tramp
Club.

The Ark Allred Radiator Shop,
located in the Roy Pitman Build-
ing, was heavily damaged by
fire. Allred estimated the dam-
age at $1500. Loss on the build-
ing owned by Roy Pitman was
estimated at $1,000.

Considerable property damage
resulted from a hail storm which
struck an area in the Mattson
community. Hailstones reportedly
ranging in size, from the "size
of turkey eggs to as large as
baseballs"fell for a period of 15
or 20 minutes.

Ives June Casey. Rule 4-- H

Club, returned from the state
contest with a score of 100 on
her demonstration and an all-ov- er

score of 93. This is the first
4-- H girl to make a perfect score
in the stale contest.

Attractive Betty Sue Mitchell,
graduate of Roches-

ter High School, was awatded
a loving cup and the title of
"Miss Haskell of 1955" in the
beauty contest sponsored by the
Texas and Sky-Vu- o Hheatres.

Two Weinert business estab-
lishments, the J. A. Mayfield
Grocery and feed, stores, were
destroyedby flames believed to
have been touched off by light-
ning during a rain storm.

Lloyd Phemister. secretary of
the county ASC office announced
that warehouses of Poultry Mar-
ket Poultry and Egg in Haskell
County had been approved for
government storage of grain.
This meant that farmers could
receive a net loan of 57 cents
per bushel being paid farmers on
'the market when no approved
storage facilities were available.

July
People from all vsedtions of

West Texas and from border
areas of neighboring states took
advantageof the Fourth of July
week end to visit Scott Mem-
orial Park. Move than 6,000 peo-
ple were registered during the
day.

A four-da- y "cont'nuous meet-
ing" of operators nncl plant men
in the Haskell exchange of Gen
eral Telephone Co. of the South-
west, which had left the city
virtually without local telephone
service,' ended when employees
recessed their meeting and re-

turned to work.
Members of the City Council

in a regular meeting granted a
pay raise to City Fireman Floyd
Lusk, veteran fire .department
employee, :selected .the Haskell
National Bank as city depository
for the ensuing.two years and
increased thecharges'fo be made
in the future for taps installed
on city water mains.'

About fifty BJue Birds and
Camp Fire Girls attended the
Camp Fire Day Camp held at
the Amreican Legion Building.

The second shots of the Salk
polio vaccine were administered
to Haskell County school chil-
dren '

in the first and second
grades who received the initial
polio innoculation.

Organization, of a Business and
Professional Women's Club in
Haskell was voted at a meeing
in the banquet room of the Tex-
as Cafe of more than 30 women
identified in local business and
professional circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Peiser,
farm couple living in the Irby
community, had more than their
share of misfortune. First Mrs.
Peiser was bitten by a rattle-
snake,, next their automobile was
wrecked, with both Mr. and,
Mrs. Peiser receiving bruises.

August
Telephone representativesbe-

gan a house to house canvass of
150 to 200 prospective telephone
subscriberswho live within an
area surrounding Haskell where
General Telephone Company of
the Southwest began a $69,000
rural expansion project.

The annual Learn to Swim
program for youth of Haskell
County got under way. The
program was jointly sponsored
by tiie Rice Springs Swimming
Pool and the Haskell Red Cross.

Haskell's first bale of cotton
from the 1955 crop was brought
in August 11 by Mrs. Lura May-fie- ld

from her farm about 10

miles from Weinert.
Baseball teams comprising the

hree league divisions in Has-

kell's Summer Youth program
"Mayed their final games bring-n-g

the, successful recreation
piogram 'ti a cl6se.

The City Counril, of Stamford
announced that' it 'proposes to
take "Lake. Stamford" into the
city limits of the Jones County
cli It is tb be done by stem1 an-

nexation, whereby the city lim-

its will be extendedalong the 15

mile pipeline,x and include, the
lake and such land as would be
necessaryto enforce regulations,
. Action was, taken by the Coun-
ty Commissioners,Court to' dean
up any unsanitary conditions ex-
isting at Uike vStamford on
Faint Creek '

Registration'"schedule of "ro
dents in Haskell schools for the
'hew lerrn wJf 'awvWitted.'by C.
D--

. Aljen, Sutot. of schools.
Septeptor .C ,

Announcementwas made that
Frank W.' Martin; HaskeltCounty
agricultural agent, had beanYiam-e-d

tc receive the National(Coun
ty .Agricultural Agents Associa
tion's- - uisunguisnea Service
Award for 1955.ff stnl nACM&n4n4Ir! r9 4tttf

charter for th.Vioine And 1

Profactional Women's Club. Has--.......,.,. .,, ., ,,.r(-,,- v j rai

THK HASKELL FREE

Mercury s newestmodel the Montclair Phaeton featuresextra eye-lev- el visibilitv forrear seat andunequalledeaseof entranceand exit. It is a e, four-doo-r
pillarlesshardtop only 58 incheshigh and more than 17 feet long. The new Phaetonis powered by Mercury's safety-surg-e V-- 8 enginewith 225 horsepowerand a 9.0 to 1 com-Piie- S

J?ti0, A 21f horsepowerV-- 8 enginealso is available with standardtransmission.LikeMercurys, the new model hasa safety steering wheel and five other "crash-tested- "

saiety features.

kell was made at a meeting of
ihc newly-organiz- ed club.

One of the largest crowds to
attend a similiar event turned
out for the annual Back to
School program in the Indian
Stadium. It is sponsored jointly
by the Haskell Chamber of
Commerce and Elementary and
Junior High Parent-Teach-er As-
sociations.

State Senator George Moffett
of Chillicothe was principal
speakerat the 91st district Ma-
sonic convention held in Haskell.
Haskell Masonic Lodge No. 682
was host for the convention.

Haskell put the blitz on its
potential fire hazards when a
group of "fire detectives"arrived
to inspect all mercantile build-
ings, schools and churches in the
city.

In the first home game of the
season, the Haskell Indians took
a one-sid- ed win over the Ham-
lin Pied Pipers, 31-1- 6.

The Association
history was made in Haskell
when the new 18th District of
the Texas Congress of Parents
and Teacherswas formed, com-
posed of 14 counties in this
area.

Rains of near clodburst pro-
portions brought Haskell and this
area its heaviest precipitation
since the early 30's when a record--

breaking total of almost six
inches was measured, here.

October
The quarterback on the Has-

kell Indians district champion-
ship football team in 1931 re--'
turned to Haskell as guest speak-
er at the second annual School
Homecoming.

The Haskell Indians downed
their second AA opponent of the
season when they scalped, me
Seymour Panthers, 46-- 20 ip a

contest, playedfn
Indian Stadium.

School days 'from 1885 to 1954,
from the jet age and the horse
and buggy era wer$ re-llv- ed

when Haskell Exes, former teach-
ers and school patrons got to-

gether for the second annual
School hHjbmecoming. More than
1500 attended the event.

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman of the 39th district an-

nounced,the of Dal-

las Kenady of Jayton as county
auditor' of Kent County.

Scoring' in every quarter almost
at will, J( the Haskell Indians
opened pjstrict 8-- A play in their
Homecoming game here with a
59-- 6 win over the haplessRoby
Lions.

Special recognition was given
Jexrstudentsand former teachers
of eight Haskell schools which
no longer exist at the nrst an-
nual Mattson School Homecom-
ing.

Members of the Haskell ..Fire
Department, ever helpful .and
considerate, voted unanimously
to help two of their number,
Frank and "Sonny" Reynolds dis-
pose of a part of the venison
brought back from a hunting
trip. ' i I

The Haskell Indians unloosed
their full striking power in a

PRESS

passengers

Parent-Teach-er

nonconference

appointment

Two CabinsBurn

WednesdayNight
At Veda'sCamp

Fire destroyed two cabins and
heavily damaged another at Ve-
da's Camp, located on Lake
Stamford, Wednesday night.

The alarm was turned in to
the Haskell Fire Department
about 9:20 p. m. Wednesday.
Both the Haskell and Stamford
Fire Departmentssent trucks to
the scene.

The buildings ravagedwere a
two story cabin, and a smaller
cabin. A third under construction
suffered loss.

Origin of the fire is under-termin- ed

and there was no esti-
mate of property loss available.

decisive 21-- 0 victory over the
Anson Tigers.

November

The City Council in a special
meeting adopted an ordinance
prohibiting the keeping of hogs
within the city limits.

The Haskell Indians maintain-
ed their perfect district stand-
ing when they defeated the
Throckmorton Greyhounds. 26-1- 2

in the 'Hounds stadium.
More than 200 postal employ-fro- m

25 West Texas counties at-

tended thequarterly meeting of
the 19th Congressional District
postal employees.

Football fans of this section
Kad aifadded grid treat when
two outstanding Negro high
school football teams of Texas
and Okfthomac'lashed-i-n Indian

I tUiHyfrZ (
K & DieeaAeV"

HaskSt-- Water Supply .District-calle-

.for- - ."Jjldffi 'bn construction
of a npleteAWaterworks sys-
tem Liiftho,, cityf Weinert.

An eirmorjiing fire claimed
the livSl.a.irno.ther and three
small daughters'in: a" 'farm home
near Sajferiorit'KmQd. were Mrs.
Lula mmrnT '.Shirley Marie,
Delia Louise";and Jennie Viola.

Cotton, , farmers of Haskell
County-.bega- receiving notice of
their individual share of th
120,857 acHesallotedto the coun-
ty for thfef 956 crop.

The Jpjiertfng of the Christmas
shopping, season was celebrated
with avgala Santa Claus parade,
with Santa attending in full
wesern'regalia.

ii

BLOHM STUDIO

. Portraits
Commercials
Kodak Developing

- WeddiBfs
HASKELL. TEXAS

Pre-lnvent-ory

Sale Continued
1 RackSuitsand Dresses!, values,to 14.95 5.00
1 RackSuitsand Dresses,valuesto 14.95 6.88
1 Group Jumpers,valuesto 8.95 3.95
1 Rack Dressesand Jumpers,vaT. to 29.95, 8.00
1 Rack Suits andJfrepsea,val, to.25.00M.., 10.00
1 Rack Better Dresses,val. to '29.95 .12.00
Al Better Dresses, After Five and

( Banquet Dresses,val1. toSSOO choice....&15.0O
FrancesDexter Dresses,valve to 19.95.,.., 12.00
Orion CrestedSweaters,10.95 value.. 7.00
All Wool Jersey Blouses, value to 9.95 4.95
Sweaters,values to 5.95,..' AV. ' 8.00
Orion Sweaters;valfcea jtd' 5.95. ........,,,.,.,.... 3.95
5! Jackets, values to 9.95 ...'...' 5.00
l;0roup Skirts, values to 10.95 5.00

Velveteen Belts, 1:00 value u.i . ,,.; 79
VelveteenFancy, Panjs, values fy 14.95 9.00
.ALL SALES CASI'. NO EXCHANGES. NO

REFUNDS. NOAPPROVALS, PLEASE

Elma GueSt Ready-to-We-ar

4Qt 3. 1st Str t Haskell, Texas Phone33t

Texas Com Hybrids 26, 28, 30
and 32, all developed by the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
7o0,V ,vver,e, tt)p elders in the

Statewicle corn Performancetest

Our

M.

The
Shop

Regular values $79.95

jersey, rayons

sleeves. $12.95.

pO

Felts, woolens,
$17.95

$6

sizes real

PETTICOAT, values to
$6.95

SLIPS, valuesto $12.95
price only

GOWNS, sizes 44 included
values to $14.95

PANTS, broken sizee.
$1.50

$1.65 value '...

Reg. $2.50
$2,95 value

STRAPLESS BRAS,
Reg. $3.95 value for,..

RAYON SUPS,
$3.95 value

SeparateMishaps

Injuries to
Lad andHis Dog

By CIIARLENE WHITE

Glenn Curtis Williams and his
puppy can spend the few
weeks comparing ailments. They

a broken leg.
Glenn, son of Mr.

md Mrs. Glenn Williams, of
Rule, his leg in a fall
a 22, and is a patient
in the Haskell Hospital. His dog
was hit by a car the next day
and suffered a broken

However it will be some time
before the and his dog will

Phone
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have

and
to for
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A. D. STONE,D. C.
Complete Chiropractor

Want Know Show

South Highway

JanuaryClearanceSale

OnFall andWinter Merchandise

Celebrating IOthA

for
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values to

of
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bo able to get together.
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B&PW Club Hears
Talk? on Poll Tax
And Voting

Poll taxes and voting were
the principal topics under dis-

cussion nt the regular meeting
of the Haskell Business andPro-
fessional Women's Club Tuesday
nt the Texas Cafe.

Mrs Elizabeth Stewart, Has-
kell County Tax Assessor-Collecto- r,

spoke on the subject, Pay
Your Poll Tax.

County Judge Alfred Turnbow
discussed 'Why Vote?" Follow-
ing the lectures there was a
round table discussion among
club members.

The club, which is helping to
sponsor the Lee Grabel Revue
in connection with the Quarter-
back Club, will sell and dis-
tribute tickets for the revue.
Plans were made for this pro-
ject.

The program was opened by
Mrs. Artie May Burkett, presi-
dent, with a reading of the Em-
blem Collect. The Public Affairs
Committee was hostess of the
event.

.s

RETURN FROM VISIT IN
SOUTHERN STATES

Three West Texas families
have recently returned from an
extended vacation in the South-
ern States. They were Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Smith and Danna,
Haskell; Mir. and Mrs. L. L.
Rinewalt, Waco; and Mr. and
Mrs. V. T. Pardo and children
Janice and Vicky, Houston. The
families visited points in Louisi-
ana, Mississippi and stopped at
Pensacola, Florida.

i'S
Fall Specials

LADIES' DRESSES
Included are cottons, woolens,'
wool jersey and silk in two-pie- ce

dresses,one-pie-ce streetand semi-form- al

or party dresses. Sizes
juniors 9 through 15, misses 12
through 42. half sizes 14 '; through
24.

'i OFF

LADIES' SKIRTS

Included are woolens, velveteens
and cottons. A nice selection to
choosefrom. Were S5.95 to S17.95.

2 PRICE

LADIES' BLOUSES
Included are orlon jerseys, cotton
jersey,silks and cotton.

U OFF

TELEVISION PANTS
Blouses to match or contrast in

--cotton quilts, corduroy and vel-
veteen.

OFF

JanuaryClearance

Saleon

Men's Fine
Clothing
MEN'S SUITS
Values to $85.00 $59.50
Values to $67.50 $49.50

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Values to $65.00 . . $39.50
Values to $39.50 . . ..$22.50
Values t;o $29.50 $19.50

MEN'S PANTS ... 14 OFF

MEN'S SWEATERS. t. PRICE

MEN'S HATS

One lot values to $12.50.
$3.95

ALL WOOL SIURTS 14 PRICE

SPORT JACKETS
Values to $22.50 $9,95

LONG JACKETS
Values to $45.00 .u, price
SUEDE AND LEATHER COATS

V. OFF

ALL PINK SHIRTS
Values to $7.95 a PRICE

WESTERN SHIRTS
Levi Strauss regular $5.95.

Vi PRICE

OESALINO HATS

Secular $20.00 hat $13.95

MEN'S TIES
One rack, values to $2.00.

50c EACH

MEN'S SOCKS .

One lot' valuedfo 85c. ...!.. .35c
I.

ALL MEN'S KOMU.r.14 OFF

fl JB3-itfy-P
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Haskell Banker is
Speakerat Meeting
Of MagazineClub

"It is a good thing to be
thoughtful and sensible about
money" stated W. R. Johnson,
Haskell bank executive, to mem-
bers of the Magazine Club dur-
ing their regular progrnm Dec.
30. Mr. Johnson used the panel
method to emphasize his topics.
' What is Family Finance?" and
"What Women Handling Money
Should Know."

He spoke of planning the use
of family money and discussed,
A Family Affair, When First
Married, Children and Money,
and stressed the point of teach-in-e

1(1 venr nlri children thp hnw
and why of saving.

His next topic, Your Income,
included : Starting Out to Make
Money, Your Weekly Set Asides,
Your Living Expenses, Keeping
Your Family Solvent and Other
People's Systems.

The final topic under discuss--
irm was Vniiv Fnmilv. nnH it
contained, Family Savings, When
Trouble Comes, and Buying
Houses, Cars, etc. Mr. John-
son nlsn minted Artomus Wnrd

ho once wrote, "Let us all be
happy and live within our in-
comes, even if we have to bor-
row money to do it with." At
the conclusion Mr. Johnson pre-
sented the club memberswith a
reading stand he had construct-
ed. He also gave those present
two helpful booklets. "How to
Flan Your Spending," and "Be-
fore You Sign on the Dotted
Lino."

Mrs. Jack Pippin presided in
the absence of the president,
Mrs. L. R. Burkett. After words
of welcome and a brief business
sessionshe presented Miss Nettie
MeCollum as director.
She gave preliminary remarks
about A Worthy Woman and Her
Wise Management. Ruby Kay
Al- - is accompaniedby Mrs. R. C.
Couch Sr at the piano sang,
"Away in a Manner" and "The
Lollipop Tree."

The assembly room was dec-
orated by Mrs. J. G. Vaughter
with arrangementsof nandina
and photinia,.

The members present were
Mmes. Earl Atchison, Jack Pip-
pin, R. C. Couch, Sr., J. G.
Vaughter, J. U. Fields, S. Has-se-n.

W. R. Johnson. N. I Me
Collum, John Rike. Wallace Cox,J
n. j- -.. narrsion, j. im. Collins,
Misses Nettie MeCollum and
Bcryle Boone. Guests were W.'
R. Johnson, Mrs. John Davis,
Nabella Hassen, and Ruby Kav
A1V1S.

UnusualCook Book
Compiled as Tribute
To Killingsworth's

If every cook must have her
aay, men ine same should hold
true of cookbooks! This is by
the way of announcing the arri-
val of a new one on the scene.
The name is 'Killingsworth" and
it is dedicated t0 the Killings-wort- h

sisters, daughters of the
late Mr. and Mrs. 1.' D. Killings-wort- h,

early day settlers in Has-
kell.

The cookbookcontainssome of
the recipes of five West Tex-
as' finest cooks. It was compiled
by Lois Ann Smith, and was
premiered at Possum Kingdom,
Thanksgiving Day at the an
nual lamily reunion.

There's everything from such
Prosaic items as pancakes to
hush puppies to a particularly
fascinating one to conjure with.
"Wacky Cake."

The frontispiece of the book
is decorated with a picture of
the sisters, Mrs. Cora K. Pier-so- n,

Mrs. Lois K. McPherson,
Mrs. Alice K. Ballard. Mrs. Sadie
K. Payne, and MYs. Elsie K Rob-
erts. Beneath the picture is the
dedication, "Each of you is an
inspiration to all those who know
and love you."

The unusual cook book was
conceived when Mrs. Smith,
daughter of Mrs. Lois McPher-
son. asked her mother and aunts
for some of their favorite re-
cipes. Mrs. Smith, it seems, feels
a lacking in the department of
the culinary arts. The ladies re-
sponded lavishly. So much so
that Mrs. Smith decided to sur-
prise them with a collection to
make a gourmet beam with de-
light.

Like to have one you say? So
wouW I. But it's strictly a fam- -
i.y undir. umy a limited num-
ber was printed, though thefamily is being bombarded withrequests for copies. Fannie Farm
er, iook oui: .

..

CHRISTIAN CHURCH ,

Fred E. Rrcsh.im Mir. ..

Services for Lord;s Day Jan.

pecScho1,at 9:45 nnis
Hlff Sup- - Clas"'s for all ages
Morning worship consisting of

Communion and prenching at
10:45. Sermon subject "Christ-likeness- ."

Evening service at 6:30. Themen of the church will be incharge of this service. Sermon
ViiV0" mea a Transfusion?"ivjwcek service on. Wednes-day evening at 7:30. Bible study

Hebrews chapter 6

.v.IUe a11 the srvice's of theEveryone welcome.
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MRS. EDDIE SWANNER

Weinert Couple RepeatVows Dec. 27
In Rites Read in Grandfield, Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Adams of
Weinert are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Pat, to
Eddie Swanner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Swanner, also of Wein-
ert.

The couple married Tuesday,
Dec. 27, 1955 in .Grandfield, Qkla.
They were accompanied to
Grandfield by Mrs. Howard Tay-
lor of Wichita Falls and Becky
Adams of Holliday, who attended
the wedding.

r s a soPhomoreand
the bridegroom is a junior in
Weinert High School..

RainbowSewing ;
Club Meets with
Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. W. E. Johnson was host--,
ess for the Rainbow Sewing
Club Jan. 3 in her home.

Mrs. Ann Taylor presided for
the business progr. m, and Mrs.
Flossie Rogers c iducted the
onenine exercise Mr vintn;n
Flournoy served ar secretary in
the absence of the regular offi
cer, iwrs. Tftelma Adams.

The club voted to contribute
$5 to the polio fund. The card
and flower committee reported
sending two cards.

Mrs. Rogers gave the thought
for the day. Mrs. Ethel Edwards
won the needlecraft award.
Members drew names for a Val-
entine Party to be held at the
home of Mrs. Johnson.

Following the business session,
the recreation chairman directed
several games.

Members present were Mmes.
Sue Peavy. Essie Bland, Sallie
Patterson, Erma Watson, Stella
Josselet, Flossie Rogers, Annie
Thomas, Virginia Flournoy. Corie
Pitman. Ethel Edwards, Lavern
New, Elizabeth Andrews, Ann
Taylor.

Next meeting of the club will-b- e

Jan. 17 in the home of Mrs.
Josselet.

Miss Pegrgy Shelly,
Rolland Lee Rose,
Wed Dec. 24th

Miss Peggy LoUjOT she)1daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A L.Shelly of Haskell, became 'the
t10 R5"?!?d Lec RoSe. son

Mrs. Joe Rose ofRule.
The ceremony was performed

P m' ,c-- 24 in Browns-
ville. Rev. Warren Stowe offi-ciated at the double ring cere-mony,
, I!?0 be'sdress was o' white

The street-lengt- h dresswas in princess style. She woreblack and white accessories.The bride is a senior in Wein-ert High School. The groom is a
lcwate if.fs

OId
.im

GIory "ihZ.
. & R. Service Station at Rulerne couple will make theirhome in Rule.

4- .

Lucky Three 4-- H

Club Meeting
Slated Saturday

First' meeting of the NewYear for the Lucky Three Girts4-- H Club will be held Saturdaymorning in the office ofWanda Greenhill, county homl
denionsration agent
u'-i-

Si memfrs ot e club are

sisa in crub'w aSo

GUESTS IN MULLINS
HOME

Holiday guests in the George
Mullins home in Haskell were
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Mullins of
Wichita Falls. Mr. Mullins
student in Midwestern Univer-
sity; Also Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Mullins and daughter Cathy
Amarillo, and Willard Mullins,
who junior at North Texas
State College, Denton.
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District Presbytery
Meeting Scheduled
Here Jan. 11

District Presbytery will con-

vene Jnn 11 nt 0:30 in the Hrst
Presbyterian Church in Haskell
with 'Mrs. Ed Hester, chairman,
presiding.

Mrs. C. It .Caldwell of Shreve-por-t,

La., will conduct an in-

formation period on the Funda-

mentals of Organization and
Program Building for women
from the churches in Abilene,
Anson, Sweetwater, Roscoe, Spur,
Rule and Haskell.

The Presbytcrial president of
Mid -- Texas Presbytery. Mrs. Floyd
Thompson of Talpa. Texas, will
nmnmnniiv Mrs. CnldWCll to

'
Haskell.

Mrs. Jay Pumphrey, Jr., Old
Glorv, president of the women
of the Rule 'Presbyterian Church
is registration and credential
rlmirmnn Tim women of the
Rule church and the women of

the Haskell church will bp
for the event.

At noon luncheon will be held
at the Texas Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dilbeck
spent the holidays with his moth-
er, Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck of Has-

kell and with her mother, Mrs.
Howard Goss of Stamford. Mr.
and Mrs. Dilbeck are students
of West Texas State College at
Canyon.

Mrs. Elcctra Gravesand daugh
ter. Mrs. Beuch of Lubbock,
spent the week end with Mrs.
J.. L. Dilbeck of this city.

HASKELL VISITOR
Guests during the holidays in

the home of Mrs. W. W. Johnson
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dillard,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Roberts of
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Johnson and Connie Dell of Am-
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bolin.
Carol. Richard and Lvnda Kav
of Abcrnathy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
C. Smith of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Luck, Glenn and Jean, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oliphant of
Haskell.

Chicago is the printing cen-
ter of the world. If does more
than one-six- th of the nation's
commercial printing; has more
than 2,000 printing plants; and
emplovs more than 75.00(1 peo-
ple. It has an annual payroll of
,two hundred million dollars and
printing sales volume of more
than one billion dollars.

i .

Sixth largest industry in Am-
erica is the printing industry., $

Over 500,000,000 books were
printed and bound last year by
the nation's printers.
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Reinforcedsheer. 15 denier .

$ ? .25 (regularly $ 1 .50) 3 prs;$3.60

Microfilm meih. 15 denier .

$ ? .25 (regularly $150)3prs. $3.60 '.

Sheerheel, demi-to- e. 15 denier
$ 1 .35 (regularly $ 1 .65) 3 piti 3.90c . ,
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It takes nine for a baseball team and that's the
number of passengerswho can be accommodated
in two new Choroid station wagons for 1F56.

Just to illustrate thepoint, the Queens, a girls'

Seetl of Earlv Crystal 281. a
new, early, white onion, are
available for farmer planting
from commercial seed sources.
The new onion was developed
for planting in the south and is
resistant to pink root. The Texas
and USDA cooperated in the
Agricultural Experiment Station
breeding program.

If the poultry flock is to be
comfortable during the winter
months, their housing must be
properly ventilated. Panels made
of a glass substitute are recom-
mended as covers for all outer

m suchSavin

department

LADIE& COATS

I2 Price.

Vs Off

LADIES' SUITS
$49.95 ?55.00

for only

Only

1

.
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32.95
ftdiUU

KNIT SUITS

29b35
22.95
15.00

DRESSES

5.00
6.95
8.95

10.95
12.95

skirts

BLOUSESREniwvp
SWEATERS

Off

HATS BAGS

"1.00
StfRK

UlflELDfS
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new car and of Wi
third seat for m.SZ.
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wall in the poultry
house. Hinge them so they enn
be opened on warm days and ad-
justed for cold weather

Farmers are
now is the time to submit soil
samples to soil labs. Ser-
vice is faster at this seasonand
the are returned in plen-
ty of time to allow for purchas-
ing the recommended fertilizers.
Soil testing should be the first

in any soil improving

offering found store.
us siock remarkable low prices.

6 only, sizes
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BOY'SCORDUROY sA

$2.98 value for

?1.98 Flannel for.

BOYS' CORDUROY

$5.95 value for . .

?3.95 corduroy and
wool pantsfor ...

$8.95 value for

$6.95 value for ' ! ..

$5.95 value for . .

.

'41

3-PIE-
CE INFANT

CHILDREN'S COi
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Vs off.

BLANKETS

$2.98 value for,

$4.95 value for

CANNON TOW

Size 22 by 40, soft, ab

3 LOO

.SHEETS
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VISITS AFTER
FROM JAPAN

A2c John who recent-
ly to the United States
after 10 months in
Japan with U. S. armed forces,
was here to visit his Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. during
the He was
accompanied by his wife who
had made her home with her
parents in Amarillo while he
was In service. Young
is at San

Fabrics Now For Sewing
At RemarkableSavings.

irsey
value,

8
lahnel

9

ack

PARENTS
RETURN

Flannry,
returned

spending

parents,
Flanary

Christmas holidays.

Flanary
currently stationed

Angelo.

Future

Faille8

Regular 1.98 value,
for

Cotton
Regular 1.98 for

and

value, sale Jp 35J

ial
Bates

the yard

Plaid
45 incheswide

FABRIC SHOP
North Side of Square

it Close As Tour Telephone.
orders.We delhrerto any part of

le 79. All orders turned in before
delivered before noon.

DRESSING

OIL

Quilted

ORLON FLANNEL

Discipline

98c
Gingham

79c

WASHER

IZENFC
SLOWER

HFISH

1EMEAT PIE

ORINE

$1.69

$1.19

BRIEFLY TOLD NEWS . . .

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU FTJOW
Mr, and Mrs. Morclond Glass

and family left Monday for their
home at Sugarlnnd after spend-
ing 10 days here with their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Conner of Rule. More-lan- d

is livestock supervisor at
Central Farm of the State Pris-
on System,

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Yancy of Haskell
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Jordan and daughter,Joyce, Mrs.
C. Bt Cagle and) her son and
daughter, Pat acid Donald Ray,
and Tommy Talbott, all from
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesA. Yancy, Jr., from Penn-
sylvania.

Gary Ivy, student in ACC,
Abilene, returned to that city
Monday to resumehis studiesaf
ter visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Ivy of Haskell.

Elaine Oneal has returned to
ACC, Abilene, after visiting
here during the Christmas and
New Year holidays with her
parents.

Mary Ann Thomas returned to
Austin Monday where she is a
student in Texas University. She
spent the holidays with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Adell
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas re
turned to Lubbock last week
where ho is a student in Texas
Tech after spending several days
with relatives in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gresham
spent Thursday and Friday of
last week at Dallas in the home
of their son and family, Charles
Gresham, who is a Greek pro-
fessor in Dallas Christian Col-
lege. They returned Friday night.

IMrs. Adell Thomas left for
Nashville, Tenn., where she
will spend several days visiting
her sister, Mrs. Bessie McLe-mor- e

and other relatives.
Mrs. Floyd Lusk spent several

days this weekend visiting in the
homo of her parents,!Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Green and other relatives
in Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Perdue
of Gorman spent the New Year
holiday ith Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Brinlee of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
visited during the holidays in
Lubbock with their children,
Sonny annd Jerry Johnson and
Mrs. Eloisa Powers.

Rowcna Lnnic- - air line stew-
ardessat Love Flld, Dallas, vis-

ited in Haskell with Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Lanier last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Brinlee
spent the holidays with Mrs.
Brinlee's son, Capv. and Mrs.
H. C. Cross and family. Capt.
Cross Is stationed at Randolph
Field, San Antonio.

Mrs. Lillian Brown, County

GHOLSON GROCERY

QuartJar

44c
Bottle

29c
Small Box

5c

pkg. 27c

I lb. pkg. 41c

10y2 Ounce

33c

1-
-2 gal. 49c

School Cti'.jc. 'st retuina ?!
fro n vi t v u fiiencl3

and r. . - ). w.i spent
the ho.'., j v.t.ii u friend on a
ric i i.i ...id with her son anr'
dui.i.hlur in Abilene before

to Haskell.

She7 " . h'oyall
To Attend Waco
Farm BureauMeet

Shelly M. Royall, president of
the Haskell County Farm Bu-
reau, will attend the second an-

nual state-wid-e county Farm
Bureau presidents'conference in
V.'-c- o January 9-- 11.

TTajor subjects to be dlscus:uc
1ude organization structure,

administration, membership,
policy developmentand

- --nVrship information, load
cr-'- training and special ac-- ti

1M, :. -
Vve first nnnual conference

hel lint year resulted in many
improvements in the activities of
the state farm organization. Re-
sults of the recommendations
made last at last year's meeting
will be analyzed at this year's
meeting.

The meeting is exclusive. Only
county presidents or substitutes
chosen by the local" organizations,
aro eligible to attend.

-- g.

HaskellWoman
ReceivesEnsign
Commission

Newport, R. I. (FHTNC) Zid
V. Hollis, daughter of Mrs. Earl
Trueblood of Haskell, has re-
ceived a Navy commission ofEn-
sign Dec. 15 after successfully
completing the eight-we- ek offi-
cer candidate training program
at the Naval Station, Newport.

Navy Capt. Wm. B. Perkins,
Commanding Officer of Naval
Schools Command, administered
the oath of office to the new en-
signs.

The new officers will complete
an additional eight weeks of
training before being assigned to
a duty station within the Naval
shore establishment.

$

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Avenue E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Church School. J.

Belton Duncan, Supt.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.

Message by the minister.
6:00 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship,

Joan Frazier leader.
Senior High Fellowship.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.

Message by the minister.
A cordial invitation to all

visitors. ''

1

.
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Fort Worth respite some
in many areas of

Texas and the in pas-
ture and a
1otter crop of feeds and

these were
set to a large degree by lower
prices on nearly all kinds of

A bigger decline was avoided
because ofthe better

which enabled llve- -
clnnlr nrn1iiOArc in Vinlrl nnfn fVinlr

'
stock, and demand for restock--
ing purposes created a market
for stockers in the
that most of the year was meas--
nrabJv higher than going prices
for the stockers in other sections
of the country.

The of
red meat and poultry all" over
the nation was the factor that

prices lower. Four
times during and

the USDA new
records were for the

of red meat under
federal in the nation's

plants.
The deluge of hogs was

by large num-
bers of fed steers. Feedersin ef-

forts to hold cattle until the
market finally tired and went to
market with them at weights be-
tween 50 and 100 pounds per
head heavier than averages of a
year earlier. Chicago week after
week average
of fed steers there
were 60 to 75 pounds above a
year earlier. This added tonnage
spelled ruinous prices for many
feeders.

Every of the nation's
economy put their to
the wheel in efforts to increase
meat to work out
from under this bumper crop of
meat. The result is that meat
and is at an
all-ti- me peak. The and

of meat and poultry
expect to increase

eating of meat to double the
present amounts. Some say this
will be done in a short span of
five to 10 years and that meat

in the United Stales
will one day equal that of coun-
tries such as Austra-
lia and New Zealand.

It appears the United States
has the and
the to this
much meat and New

plans will
toward more and more meat and

An guess" is that
1956 meat will be
pretty much the same asduring
the past year.

Week End

ocolateFudge C

DS

Specials

Mackerel
River

Rice
--Pound Package

GiantBox

O-Ce-dar

Kimbell's

Price Drop Shown
All Livestock

Dun-1-955

GOULDY

im-
provement

Southwest
conditions generally

rough-
age, developments

livestock.

somewhat
conditions

Southwest

tremendousproduction

hammered
November De-

cember, reported
established

production
inspection

packing
aggra-

vated extremely

reported weights
marketed

segment
shoulders

consumption

poultry consumption
producers

processors
confidently

consumption

Argentina,

production capacity
know-ho-w produce

poultry.
agricultural' gravitate

poultry production.
"educated

production

ii

t

c:f

t
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Cupid Holds Lead
Over Divorce Court
In HaskellCounty

CupiJ is staying ahead of the
game in Haskell County accord-
ing to reports from the offices
nf the County Clerk and Dlsrict
Clerk.

During 1955, marriage licenses
numbering 112 were issued while
there were only 38 divorces filed.
The new year should brintf an
increase in the number of mar-
riage licenses issued, predicts
Horace O'Neal, county clerk.
''1956 is leapyear," he explained.

-

PersonsPast65

ShouldCheckon
Benefits Change

More than likely, some older
residentsof Haskell and vicinity
are entitled to old-a- ge insurance
benefits and are not aware of
that fact.

Persons past age 65 who have
sufficient coverage to be eligible
for old-a- ge insurance benefits, I

but have not filed application
for benefitsbecausethey are still
working, were reminded today
by R. R. Tuley, managerof the
social security office at Abilene,
that if their earningsin 1955 are
sufficiently low they may re-

ceive full or partial benefits for
the year.

"We are inclined to believe,"
Tuley said, "That there are peo-
ple who could receive benefits
for 1955 who have sQ far not
taken advantageof their rights,
because of misunderstandingor
confusion as to the new retire-
ment test in the law."

"In brief, an individual who
was past 65 years of age the en-

tire year of 1955, and who has
hadi sufficient covered employ-
ment or ent to be
eligible for benefits for the en-

tire year 1955 if his total earn-
ings for the year do not exceed
$1,200). He can receive partial
benefits if his total earnings do
not exceed $2,080, even though
he works throughout the entire
year."

In case of a self-employ-ed per-
son, the net profit from the
trade or business is what is con-
sidered ''earnings."

Persons who do not earn over
$2,080 in 1955, and who meet
the other conditions for eligibil-
ity may secure further informa-
tion and assistance in filing ap-

plication benefits, by contacting
the Social Security Administra-
tion at Abilene, Texas.

u$
A total of 58,421 colonies of

bees were inspected during the
1954-5- 5 season and only 430 or
.74 per cent were found to be
infected with American

Can

m
2-Po-

und Box

35
Cranberries 10k

Breeze

Polish

Salt

kies

With Dish Towel

72
Large Bottle

Box

All

If

This is our final and shoeshave

been reduced in order to move our Fall

stock.

regular10.95
value, now only.

SUEDE regular5.98 value
for sale

SUEDE 7.95 value,
now only

SUEDE regular 3.98 value
now only

SUEDE DRESS
10.95 value,now only.

SUEDE DRESS
8.95 value, now only

DRESS regular
10.95 value, now only

SUEDE and
regular 8.95 value, now

HOUSE 3.98
value, now only

HOSE, regular 1.50
value, for sale

OTHER HOSE now on sale
at only

No No All Sales Final
CASH

JATBUBaiSBJ j;m--

Chuck Steak

Bacon
Meat

49c Bologna

clearance quality

drastically

LEATHER WEDGES,

FLATS,

FLATS, regular

FLATS,

PUMPS, regular

PUMPS, regular

LEATHER SHOES,

LOAFERS OXFORDS

SHOES, regular

Style

Wisconsin Longhorn

10k Cheese

B w

OF FALL STYLES

FLATTERKNIT

Wilson's Family

Exchange, Refunds,

EastSide Square

.im&.

K

...

.

...

M. J -

'

Lb. Pkg.

$5.95
$3.98
$4.95
$2.98
$6.95
$5.95
$7.95
$5.95
$2.98

98c
69c

Hie Slipper Shop

We Do Not Limit

lb. pkg. 39

2

Pound

79
Pound

29$
pound

49t

shCountrySausagefromBuSordGholsonFarm
if - '?

i x
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The Hnniw-- d University Li-

brary tins a collection of more
Mi six million printed olumcs.

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd andAve. D.

A
Plumbing

Complete Installations.

86
BrazeltonLumber Company
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SagertonNews
By AIRS. DELHERT LEFEVRE

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith of
Fort Worth. Mr. nnd Mrs. M. N.
Slicid of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Rogers of Bovlnn, Lavon
Rogers of Lowery Air Field,
Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Rogers of Bovina, Mr.
and Mrs. Dcward Crabtree and
John Harvey of Van Horn and
Mrs. P. Rogers and Tom Rog-
ers of Rule were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Sheld during the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. M. Y. Benton and Mrs.

NEED PLUMBER?
Prompt Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to

PHONE

HALLIE

After the Holidays

Calls for

CLEANING

If you dropped or spilled
something on that new dress
or suit, bring it in today and
let us make it like new again
with our "Expert Service"
Dry Cleaning.

We will still give you the
fast, efficient and courteous
service throughout the New
Year.

SERVICE CLEANERS
- LAUNDRY

Phone 392

jifF"fEli

mmmmmtu jw,dERED5q
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HhlOW WITCHERY

by f uCllu

COTTON

NYION IACE $5
alto In long tin ttyltt

EXQUlsitn Fnrnt ,. ..

BILL

BANDEAU

1

BANDEAU

with flat, fltxibl

it&Jtttm,
brassieres

- a"" juu vrappeali
flnioar plus comforl. Imagine... a wired bra thatJSZ? Cmf0rtab,y' y0U'" Wear ft ""&The secret is Exquisite Form's exclusive

Ribbon Wire, flat and flexible as a ribbon
(iyM you wonderful wired.br. control with sof.-br- a comfort

?50yinB And Cach UndercuP I" individuallyRiMywlred no connectingcenter wire to poke you

Charles Clark and son, Steve,
visited in Fort Worth last week
with Mr and Mrs. Yater Bon-to- n,

Jr. and daughters Marie
and Margaret.

The congregation of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church enjoyed a Fam-
ily Night gatchring in the
church basement Saturday night,
New Year's Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy LcFcvrc
and children of Monahans visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. LcFevre and
Eliznbcth last week.

Mrs. Ted Terrell of San An
tonio, who visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clark last
week, returned homo Saturday
with some friends from Rule who
were going there for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevrc
and Grady Laughlin went to
Chickasha, Okla., Thursday of
last week to visit Edward Laugh-
lin,. who is a patient at the hos-
pital there, where he recently
underwent a serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laughlin.
who lived in this community
several years ago, now live in
Cyril, Oklahoma.

Billy Tabor, who has been vis-
iting his brother, Jack and fam-
ily in Fort Worth has returned
home.

a. .

Rush of Income
Tax Returns Due
Early in Year

A rush of Federal income tax-
payers to file their returns is
expected next week. Instruction
booklets and tax forms are being
distributed by the local post-
master.

"Now that the forms are here,
I hope the taxpayers will
start filing as soon as they get
their W-- 2 statements, especially
those who have refunds com-
ing." C. B. Dixon administrative
officer in charge of the Wichita
Falls office of Internal Revenue,
said today.

Taxpayers were asked to read
the instructions and use the tax-form-s

they receive in the mail.

Jas.R. ChismNew
SalesmanWith
Lone Star Gas

Appointment of James R.
Chism as dealer assistance

for the Lone Star
Gas Company in the 21 towns
comprising the Abilene and Stam-
ford districts of distribution has
been announced by R. H. Gray,
division superintendent. Chism
will- - aid dealers in the promo-
tion and sale of gas appliances
for the home, Gray said.

Chism's territory includes Ab-
ilene, his headquarters,and Buf-
falo Gap, Hawley, McCaulley,
Royston, Sylvester, Haskell,
Rule, Rotan and Roby in the
aiamiora district.

bringsyou
thefirst
wiredbra
togiveyou
ALL-DA- Y

COMFORT!
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Mr flMTi
Comt Jn...tr)rton .and
fee how Exquisite Form'
H WW WITCHERY mly
Hits you into rounded
beauty curves, no matter
what your size. A, B, C,
and D cups in bandeauand
long line styles.
Nylon lace bandtau, $S.
tmbroldtrtd
cotton bandt .3S0

Want Ad Briny s
Many Customers
For 0, L. Moore

Consistent mo of Free
Want Ads has paid Rood

THE HASKELL FREE PRES1

Press
dlvl- -

dends to O. L. Moore of Haskell,
who has developed a profitable
market for fryers through the
use of the small ads.

Moore, who raises fryers and
broilers as a sideline, said that
a small Want Ad published rcfi-ular- ly

In The Free Pressbrought
customers not only from Haskell
and vicinity, but from cities as
far away as Abilene and San
Angelo on the south, and north
from as far as Seymour.

"Without checking my records,
I'd estimate that buyers have
come from as many as 15 towns
outside of Haskell," Moore said.

Do Want Ads pay off7 Moore
believes they do.

.

Soil Conservation
Leadersto Meet
At Lubbock

Farmer and rancher soil con-

servation district supervisors
from all over Texas will gather
in Lubbock Jan. 18-2- 0 to re
view 1955 progress in soil and
water conservation, discuss needs
and map plans for 1956.

Occasion will be the 15th an-
nual meeting of Texas soil con-

servation district supervisors and
their annual soil and water show.
Both will be held in Lubbock's
Fair Park Coliseum.

This year's Soil and Water
Show, largest yet for the super-
visors' organization, will bring
together a comprehensivedisplay
of irrigation, brush control, and
other farm equipment designed
to make conservation easier.
Some 65 exhibit booths have
been reserved by business,man-
ufacturing, and distributing con-
cerns. Exhibits will be indoors
and admission free.

Water legislation for Texas,
flood prevention on small water-
sheds, annd more conservatiion
through districts are some prin-
cipal topic to be discussed in
convention sessions. Convention
planners arc calling it a "work-
ing convention."

The affair is arranged by the
860 supervisors who govern Tex-
as' 172 soil conservation districts.
Most people attending are ex-
pected to be SCD supervisors
and but both the
convention and the show are
open to the public.

John Royal, Menard rancher
and president of the Supervisors
Association, and C. M. Caraway
of DeLeon, chairman of the State
Soil Conservation Board, extend
a special invitation to all in-
terested farmers and ranchers to
attend convention sessions as
well as the show.

&
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Stover of
Decatur, Texas, visited their
many friends and relatives in
Haskell over the holiday week
end.

'SWTWTTnr'
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HaskellMan At
Navy Air Station
In Kinysvillc

Klngsvllle. Texas (KIITNC)-- At

the Naval Auxiliary Air Sta-

tion, Klngsvllle. for duty with
the Administration Department
is David E. Foil, airman, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. David N.

Foil of 1105 N Ave. L, Haskell'
Klngsvllle, the home of Naval

air jet training, Is situated a few

miles inland from the Gulf or

Mexico on the southeasterncoast
of the state.

Propeller-drive-n planes pro-ci-de

training in fighter, ne

warfare and
flight.

More Travel

More Accidents

This increased traffic on

the highways and byways

has increasedyour chanc-

es of having accidents.

Yon never know when you

may be involved in an

automobileaccident. Make

sure now that you have

dependable Automobile

Liability Insurance.

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

PHONE 169

Second Floor, Oates Bldn
mmmmm, J
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Texan by Dodge!
A handsome,ruggedcarbig asall outdoorsthe surging nower of a quarterhow
sweeping lines a gull in flight, the

of push-butto-n driving!
The is built for driving. Itskims swiftly along thebig broad highways
InfcTtiT m-

-
Hk0 a hunBry cear. it

rattiest, sandiestroadcomesback for Powered themighty engine thatbusted theAAA recordbook wide openat Bonneville Flats itgives the same superior engineeringand that made Dodge greatest
in the industry in 1955

CAKI) OF

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. JNuJ
? THANKS For the beautiful services, floral KVntvi, ."

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
cstendod comforting sympathy
and help In our recent sorrow.

For a penny...
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TOO
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WILL BE THE

IN

FAMILY

BUDGET

of too

offering, food, nnd other kind- -

liess, we me ueujiiy frrniciui.
Mrs. Fred If. Hny nnd Don, Mrs,

electricity

..'."" in.
1'wrbnr. & I
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gives you a whole hour of telei

1956,

ELECTRIC SERVICE

BIGGEST

BARGAIN

YOUR

special

Two of your favorite half-hou- r shows toy

living room a penny.That's it costs.

Yes, all overyour houseelectricity works for yx

easier, more pleasantand

And your electric servantswork at such lowi

they arc about thebiggest bargain in your buJ

men and women in your electric servicecompany

constantly to keep it that way.

1.
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DodgepresentsJMar
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Texan Texas

and more. by

Salt
you

design the
sales-gain- er

Mm Ml

Plenty features, . . . speciallv

brought

for all

life convenient.

family

'

Choice of this dating Lancer Hardtop,or the tig. rangy Sedan

4

7he2&zm

DODGE
iMd

JnMotr Company
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AD SiaiOMSi1 1 FEED I MISCELLANEOUS FORKK "

Rr, Porter

ASK about Econn, the self-rationi- ng

liquid protein supple-
ment, for your livestock. Veteri-
nary Hospital, Munday, Texas.

49tfc

HELP WANTED
ATTENTION: Man Wanted for
Rawleigh business in Haskell
County. Sell to 1500 famillds.
See G. Hicks, Rochester,Texas
or write today Rawlelgh's Dept.
TXL-600-S- S. Memphis, Tcnn.

52-- 2p

SEEP. GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
No Johnson grass. T. C. Eprey,
Rt. 1, Rochester. 47-- 2p

FARM,MACH1NERY
FOR SALE: Massey-Hnrr- is 44
tractor, with 4 row equipment;
has sequencevalve for cultivator.
Everything in perfect shape. Bar-
gain. Sec Allen Strickland, Phone
94-- W. 48tfc

NOTICE ,

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that n

meeting of the stockholders of
the HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held
in the offices of said bank in the
city of Haskell, State of Texas,
on the second Tuesday in Janu-
ary, A. D. 1956, the same being
the 10th day of said month, at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, for
the purpose of electing a board
of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other
businessthat may properly come
before said meeting.

CHARLES E. SWINSON.
50-- lc Cashier.

GeneralInsurance
K.ml Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Dr. Arthur A. EdVards
Optometrist

Telephone 422-- J

105 N. Ave. D Haskell

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Proinpt nd Efficient

Service
South Side SquareHaskell

OTICE
Januaryyou

Rporter-New-B

the Haskell

lews daily only
Press1 yearfor

1225
$10.50

AMS, Phone235--J

',. L Barton and

Happiness . . and

te to ourselves,our
in way in

you to bea of

Ih,
tyler, Mechanic

Pat
Trav Everett,
Elmer

FOR SALE: Sec our selection
of girls Junior party dresses in
size 5, 7 and 0. Also pre-teen- s.

Cofleld Store. 48tfc
SALE on every pair of shoes in
stock. I have got to restock as
my stock is getting low but I
want to reduce it more before I
try to restock. Shoes must not
get old in my shelves. Dee
Phillips Shoe Store, cast of
court house, lc
BABY CHICKS: Chick season is
here. Place your order with us
and we can furnish the breed
you want on short notice. Trice
Hatchery. l-- 2p

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line ot
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
NOTICE: For bargain rates by
mall for your favorite daily
newspaper and Haskell Free
Press, see W. J. Adams. Phone
235-- J. 43tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc
TYPEWRITERS: Best deal to
students, all makes, new and
used, portable or standard.
Bynum's. 35tfc
MATTRESSES REBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or
If it's it's

Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260-- J. 42tfc
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE or Trade: 2 bedroom
house. Good location. Fenced
yard, paved streets, 90 foot lot,
carpetsand drapes.Bargain. Call
392 or 438-- W. 48tfc
FOR SALE: House, 4 rooms and
bath. Sec R. H. Burson. 51-- 3p

FORSALE
100 acres of
land one mile from city
limits.

Cahil! & Duncan

Agency
Phone 51-- J

FOR SALE: 5 room modern
house, 15.55 acresof land. S. B.
Young, Rt. 1, Haskell. l-- 2p

FOR TRADE or SALE:
1- -2 block only a half-blo-ck

west of Haskell square, suitable
for housing development or

for working people.
Reasonable. Call or write Ratliff,
1016 Texas Avenue, Lubbock,
Tel. Porteu23514 or 25770. 2p

FOR SALE; ' 5 room modern
home on75 ft. lot, in 1000 block
on North Ave. G. Small down
payment, balance like rent. M.
W. Box 221, Hamlin,
Texas. Phone 108. 51-- lp

LOBTr- - '
LOST: Grain scoop between my
house and farm southeast of
town, on Dec. 25. Finder notify
Luther Hlghnote, Haskell. lp

Employees

to fulfill- -

service to you

Salesman
Salesman.

ppy New Year!

Few Year bring you and a bountiful
the things most worth while . . . Health,
Love,, .

most cherisheddesires.

improve
mpany every 1956.

member that

bring

happy satisfied
will be trading usduring

in Chevrolet Company
R. Lv BURTON, .Owner

Manager W. A. (Cotton) ParteMgr.

Mechanic Weaver,

Turner,

Department

inner-sprin-g.

layer-buil- t,

guaranteed.

cultivated

apartments

Robertson,

Salesman

yours

with 1956.

Srvice Curtis,

V
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FOR PV ' . i i .u ..bl.vid
npartrei' . M. lul North
Avr. h. I.thi..o Williams 52-l- p

FP" kNT: 5 room hour" Call
1009 Ave. H. :,2tfc
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 room
ap.ii-tvncn- t with garage across
sheet horn high school lunch
room. 107 North Ave. G. Phone
184--J. l-- 3p

FURNISHED Apartment, two
rooms, private bath, private en
trances, $30.00 per month. Ph.
527--W or see nt 806 North Ave.
F. 47tfc
FOR) RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. 103 N. Ave. V.

47tfc
K)U PPTNT: Furnished nmarf- -
ment, 3 rooms, private bath, pri-a- te

fntrances, $40 per month.
PVtne 527--W or see at 806 North
Avi F. 47tfc
FoH TENT: 2 bedroom brick
hoie Mrs. Noah Lane. Phone
910-K- 2. 47tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, close in; all bills paid. G06
North 2nd, Ph. 670-- J. 44tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN 31tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- W. Fielding Apart
ments 4tfc
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
WOMEN and Juniors shopping
for Christmas. See our skirts,
jewel trim sweaters,banquetand
Christmas dresses, hosiery, lin-
gerie, robes and bags. Sizes in
Junior 5 to 15, 8 to 20 and 10 1- -2

to 24 2. Shop here for budget
prices. Elma Guest Ready-o-Wea- r.

48tfc
WALL, TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and oil' sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
C74, Haskell. 52tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc

Whirlpool
AutomaticWashers

See Berle and Raye, Channel
9 Tuesday,7:00 to 8:00.

See the WashersEvery Day At

BYNUM'lS
tfc

FOR SALE: Large deep freeze
and electricpaint sprayer. Mrs.
Noah Lane. Phone 910-K- 2. 47tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to" "trade "In your old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
UP to 9150 allowance for your
old refrigerator. Bynum's, Has-
kell, lltfc
NEED a new range. Big trade-i- n
allowance. We have them in gas.
butane or electric. Bynum's lltfc
LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's, phone
342. lOtfc
WE trade for anything. Let us
figure "with you on appliances and
.furniture. Bynum's. lltfc
GET that new Whirlpool Auto
matic washerand dryer now. We
also have Kelvlnator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. lltfc
WANTED
WANTED: Ironing. Mrs. M. O.
Wright, 5 blocks east of town on
highway. 52-- lp

WORK WANTED: Light house-
keeping or keeping children in
your home or will stay with el-
derly person. Billlo Miller, Has-
kell, Texas. ' 1- -p

POULTR-Y-
HEADQUARTERS for Fryers,
73c each. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Ave. B. Phone 486-- J. 48tfc

r
pliiSjl

Holt - Barfield
Agency
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46 OUNCE CAN LIBBY'S

Pineapple
HEART'S DELIGHT, HALVES

Pears
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
CAKE
GERBER'S STRAINED

or

Our Value

Sun-Spu-n, White

PureCane

Colorado

4
Sun Maid, Seedless

&

STARKIST CHICKEN-OF-THE-SE- A

KRAUT

HOMINY

SUGAR
Re-Clean- ed

BEANS

RAISINS

GROUND,

No. 1 Cans

cans23c
Big 2V2 Size

cans25c
S-L-

bs. 10-Lb- s.

49c 93c
Pinto

lb-cell-

o bag39c
15 Oz. Pkf.

19c
Waffle, White or Red 1 V2 Lb. Bottle

KARO SYRUP 19c
Franco-America-n

2 cans25c
Mile High, Sour or Dill

quart 25c

STORE MADE, PURE PORK

FRESH LEAN

CHOICE BEEF

3

2

Juice

MIXES
FROSTINGS

BabyFood12

Tuna

SPAGHETTI

PICKLES

Sausage
Hamburger

Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE2 oz.

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING

San An

Haskell, Texas PHon 2S8
"

lir!&Wii,l , pnwMfr J,""

"Tfi "'jr-- rrTS t&srtimt&bs."iWPWWr l!iS :".w ijl wsiL. urn i.;

4

3

Flav-R-Pa-k, in Heavy Syrup

BLUEBERRIESor
BOYSENBERRIES

Reynolds Wrap Aluminum

FOIL

Meat
Plain Steak

29
NO. 2i2 CAN

33
BOXES 1
CANS 1
CANS 1

49c 6 oz. $129

3 lb. can69c
303 Can

25
roll 25c

22 Oz. Jar

35
POUND 29k

POUND 39k

PEANUT BUTTER 49c
Our Darling CreamStyle

CORN 3 cans49c
200 Count

KLEENEX 2 boxes25c

POUND

Ribsor Brisket TOro23
OArTTTT'G Phone17lUljUJj IJWe Deliver

L !

i'ii i iir 1 fiiii'iiiiiiiiiinii iWiiniiiiiPPBl
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Are you suitedfor

Coaled with the air of a
man who's going places?
That's half the battle in

making a sale, a
evenwinning

a lady. Let us take over at
your personalvalet. We'll
keep you looking like the
VIP you'll bel

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR BY

BRINGING YOUR CLOTHES TO US

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 Avenue E Haskell, Texas

NOW

ITEMS
Side Haskell,

LADIES' DIAMOND WATCHES
EXTRA SPECIAL!

1-- 19 JewelSolid Gold 8 Diamond Watch. This is a
Hamilton. Regular Price $185.00, Sale

$99.95
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Hamilton 19 Jewel, 12 Diamonds. Regular$198.00

s $124.75
EXTRA SPECIAL!

ReTut0"
Sale-- 61'

16 DiamndS' SHd Gold

$139.95
GENTS WATCHES

Hamilton 17 Jewel, regular $55.00
Sale Price

tr!.- -
$35

,7 aiin' wacer-proo-f, yellow band fJewel,regular 89.50, sale 0fadU
Elgin Jewel, regular
49.75,

success?

getting
promotion

someday

North

29.75
aH 3teel CaSe' lifetimi --T-r "g

Sal

Hamiltons and Elgins for Ladies
Elgin 17 Jewel, reg. $33.75, sale . . $23.75
Elgin 17 Jewel, reg. $39.75, sale $29.75
Hamilton, reg. $65.00, sale $45.00
Hamilton, reg. $72.50,sale $49 7S
Wadsworth Watches, 17 Jewel, product of Elginlifetime mainspring, reg. $25.95,sale $19.95
Rodania Watches, watpmrnnf rMnuu

m

movements, 17 Jewel, reg. 42.60, sale $21,25

All Bulova Watchesy2 Price
All Longine-Wittnau- er

Watchesy2 Price
.Watch Bands, y2 Price

Cuff Links, priced for saleat y2 Price

GUESTS IN PEAVY HOME
Holiday visitors in the home

of Mr. mul Mrs. F. L. Penvy
of Haskell were their children.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pcavy and
sons of Oklahoma City, :Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Pcavy of Abilene, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pcavy and
family of Odessa.

We're Open the Year 'Round

mm
Theatre

in Stamford
On Highway 277

The Most Popular Theatre
In This Area. Open at Dusk.

2 ShowsNightly.

6

Frl. - Sat. Jan. 6-- 7

..d
ivl .tl.t "."".'.

3 Days Starts Sun. Jan. 8

WICHITA
ratkimam JOEL

TICHMICOLOW mt.WCM

Wed. - Thurs. 11-- 12

rThe SILVER CHALIt

HI HOT, DELICIOUS
H FOODS AT OUR

SNACK BAR

North of Square, Texas

Newest patterns,guaranteed,reg.
10.95 starterset, sale

Poppy 1 starterset
.16 pieces,reg. $14.95,sale

pieces

,u.jv uis. uoou value
at Sale .

1 ui
Regular 65.00,

To Us

THE PWE

Weinert News
By MILDKED GUESS

Supt. and Mrs. Douplns Myers
and Diane spent the Christmas
holidays with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Hill In Gatcs- -
villo, and Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Myers in Jonesboro.

Rev. and Mrs. George Hudgins
visited his mother, Mrs. T J.
Hudgins and a brother in Mid-

land during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. R. iM. Baldwin

of Richmond, Texas visited in
the Q. G. Gary home during the
holidays. visitors were
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Naftis of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Marsh and
family of Pecos and Mr. and
Mrs, Orvillc Allen and sons of
Denver, Colo., visicd their father,
H. A .March for Christmas.

Nadine Weinert, teacher in
Wichita Falls schools spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr.
and P. F. Weinert-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Reeves
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry
and Carla visited their grand-mohe- r,

Mrs. J. D. Chandler in
San Angclo during Chrismas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Dunnam and
David of the
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Dunnam and Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Earp.

Sue Guess visited her former
roommate, Mrs. Leon Guorrera
in Breckenridgc and
Friday. Mrs, Guorrera lives in
Denver and flew to spend
Christmas with her parents.

Charles Therwhangerspent the
holidays in Fort Worth with Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Therwhanger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
flew to Shreveport. La. to spend
the holidays with their son and
family, Capt. and Mrs. W. T.
Johnson and family. They also
visited another sen and family,
Russell of Fort Worth.

Billy student at Sul
Ross College, Alpine, and Sam
Adams were Weinert visitors
during the holidays. Billv

in the home of his parents, Mr.

Helber's Pre-Invento-ry Sale
SALE GOING ON

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON ALL

EaT&' 16.75

guaranteed,

POTTERY

Box 486

7.95
Italian Pottery, Hand-Painte-d y2 price

Trail, 8.95
Sterling Silver All Reduced 1-- 3

Lampsfor saley2 Off
Picture FramesReduced

Clocks, Only y2 Price
Bill Folds, nice selection, y2 Price
Jeweler'sBronze Greatly Reduced

DIAMOND WEDDING RING SETS
Great Reductions,SomeAlmost y2 Off

Ladies'SetRingsy2 Price
CostumeJewelry y2 Off

Gents'Ruby Rings y2 Price
Gents'Masonic Rings y Price

COMMUNITY SILVERPLATE
The FinestSilverplate

child's progressset, reg. 7.50, sale .$3.95
1847 RogersSilver, Child's set, reg. 6.75, sale $2.95
Bahy CuPs Price
Community Silver Iced Tea Spoons, regular

16.00, eight for. ROft
1847 Rogers odd service

cKuiai

Mrs,.

home

McGuire,

Vi Off

SPECIAL
DIAMOND THREE WEDDING RING SETS

Helber's.

ONE LEATHER TRAIN CASE

Sale

All Nationally Advertised Merchandise

Real Savings Come In See

HASKELL FREE

Other

Arlington spent

Thursday

visited

$49.95

$39.95

ami Mrs. Floyd McGuire,
H W Lllcs Jr. spot tin? holl- -

dnvs with Ills parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Lilcs find Wayne H.

W. Is a student in Sul Hoss.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Knlncy nnd

fnmllv visited In Dallas for New
.years, ami m-- -- ; ;"" ";:
I with them. She had been visit
ing her sisicr, "". """
Robert Hill In Fort-- Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert
nnd family visited his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude tan-i-

Seymour Christmas Day.
Tho Dorcas Class of the ein-c- -t

Baptist Church was enter-

tained by their teacher, Mrs.

John TherwhaiiRer Friday nichl
with a turkey dinner in the
Therwhanger home. Gamesof -- ,

Ul.ynn nnd rlnminnPS WOrC DlajXICl.

f Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Flovd McGuire, Air. ami mis. w.

J. Adams. Mr,, and Mrs. V . C.

Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Liles,
Mr. and Mrs. Duck Turnbow,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mayficld, 'Mr.
..,i wc r. A Omv. Mr. and

Mrs. C.
'
J. 'Williamson, David

nnd Keith Hobbs.
I.nr.n Raincv and Dclotvs Dun

nam visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Dcidy in Brown-woo- d

during the holidays.
Guests in the T. T. Hubbard

home during the holidays were
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hubbard nnd
family of Weatherford.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Snlley
of Capps, and Rev. nnd Mrs.
Luther Walker of McCnulley,
were guests in the T. C. Walker
homo and also of their grand-
mother Mrs. G. L. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. E S. 'McGuire,
Becky and Budge spent last week
rnrf in Fnrt Worth cucsts of the
J. B. nnd L. A. Bennett families.
Also Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bennett
visited their son during Christ
mas.

Sgt. John W. Brccden nnd
Mrs. Breeden and family of Fort
Hood visited her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Dunnam nnd
family.

Tho O T. Sturdv's snenl- tho
holidays in Van Alstyne, Sherman
and Grand Prairie visiting rela-
tives.

Mavis Alexander received his
discharge from the Army Dec.
2? at Fort Ord. Calif. He spent
the past 18 months in Misawn,
Japan in radar work. Ho is the
son of Mr. and Airs. Leonard
Alexander of Weinert. He was
inducted Jan. ID. 19:54 nnd train
ed at Fort Bliss.

Guests in the W. D. John-
son home for tho New Year were
his mother and brothci, Mrs.
Ifembiea and Dcnniso.i of Fort
Wort!;.

Mrs. M. F. Medley and Mr.
and Mrs. H B Ton ft' pnturtnliwfl
all of their chiMren during the
holiday week end.

Mrs. Tom Kreger attended the
funeral of her brother held in
Orange Saturday. He was Edwin
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hall of
Canyon visited in the home of
his niece, 'Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Driggers during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ellis Benham
and Craig visited in the home
of her mother, Mrs. H. V. Le-me- ns

at Glen Rose and his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ben-ha- m

in Weatherford during the
holidays.

Jane Cox spent Christmas with
her father, Ernes Stubbs and
brothers and sisters in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cox and
Stevie spent the holidays in
Meadow and attended a family
reunion in the homo of hor n.i'.
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. IT Lloyd

Weinert WMS met Monday at

numsTsncTiui ,t. ..,...
$ RODEO
AT ITS IEST
Combined With Beautiful

HORSE SHnui
In Will Roien Coliseum
2and8P.M.Thr,.r.u
RoJco $2.50 lading RtZmd
St't and Aim, to Stock Show

5nvhb (j r

r
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Ticket,

Ground
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the chutch for Hoynl Service

program directed by Mrs. C. T.

Jones.Theme was We Give Thro
But Thine Own. Hymn used was
I Gave Mv Life For Thee, led
by Mrs. H. H. Jones. Appearing
oil the program were Mcsdnmcs
C. F. Oman, N. M. Stewart, Bill

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUWdav
vin it n tt t.m- - f m

som, V. q. Dorr nnd V. D. Guess.

Among the nation's top 20manufacturing industries is thoprinting industry. It ranks 8th
in dollar value, with n total ofalmost five billion dollars.

$tK M
m V Mm Mm K m

Hart Schaffner Marx andStylemartSuits

patternsto choosefrom.

$75.00 SUITS

$69.50 SUIT

$55.00SUITS

$49.75 SUITS

$39.75 SUITS

SWEATERS

Sleeves.3.95 values

FlorsheimSHOES

$125
Jayson McGregor

SHIRTS

$25

$35.00COAT

$30.00COAT

$29.75 COAT

$24.75 COAT

McGregor JACKETS

25.00Jacket - $17.50
22.95Jacket . $14,95
16.95Jacket - $12.95
1 5.95 Jacket - nq;

T ' '

'
I.

JAf

Gr

HC

vrVr

J5

& A

Turtle Nock, Long

&

$55.1

$49.7!

$39.75

$35.01

$29.95

Jarman

Values $12.Si

Corduroy

$10

SHIRT?

f & y? $3.95 value

k y
-

-

", t, .rt(w

.?
Ms

to

$j9

SportCoat
$24.95
$23.50
$19.95

$17.95

Cresco

Jacket

Jacket

Jacket

Jacket

Shop Now and Save Saturday Is The Dffl"

JanuarySale

SH(

COI

Dress&SJ

JAO

17.95

14.95

12.95

10.95

Last

HELBER'S JEWELRY . di,.d. tlKV)tt 2ZZ prfo"- -

Saimlm ruMiiu. i r.. .. .

IMiMftrirMfcfttaiiT,..l".a" HUNTER
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NO PARTICULAR DESTINATION . . .

Youthful Hitchhiker SpinsFanciful Tale

In Traveling From Seminoleto Haskell
By CIIAULENE WHITE

Rqnald Glenn Piper, 11 year-ol- d
modern day Tom Sawyer, of

Seminole, wound up in friendly
police-custod- y here Monday af-

ter hitchhiking from his home
a distance of 196 miles.

Ronald had an argument with
Shis brother Sunday, decided there
was no justice, and struck out
for cio place in particular. He
traveled lightly, carrying only a
Bo Scout hunting knife, a box
of "matches, a candle, and $1 in
rash.

He walked a short distance out
of Seminole on the highway,
caught a ride with a man into
Lamesa. telling the man he was
on his way to visit his grand-
mother;. Unfortunately, Ronald
couldn't remember the man's
name, but he proved himself a
friend in deed. He took the lad
with him to check an oil rig,
then home for the night.

Bright and early the next

If It Happened,
Ifs News, and
We Want It
WANTED Has anyone died,

eloped, married, divorced, mov-
ed away, embezzled, had a fire,
a baby, a party, broken a leg,
Jdld a farm, had twins, rheu-
matism struck it rich, been
arrested, come to to town, com-
mitted suicide, fallen out of a
plane, or run off with a hand-
some man? That's news and we
want to know about it. However,
we must know about it in plen-
ty of time to get it in the paper.

Have you heard the old truism,
"There's nothing so deas as
de&d news." That's why we must
have your stories for that week's
paoer by Tuesday. If it is held
over then it isn't news anymore,
it's history.

We wish to thank you for your
courtesy in sending in news in
the past and ask for your coop-

eration in the future in order to
keep The Haskell Free Press as
informative and up-to-d- as
you vould want it.

unahiSPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JANUARY 6-- 7

Round - Boneless

HAM
75c lb.

Deli - Tra-Pa-k

BACON
33c lb.

Wright's All Meat

WEINERS
39c lb.

Brick

CHILI
44c lb.

Pickle and Pimiento

LOAF
rfV. ILJ?C 1U.

0 Hot.. Carton

SODA POP
25cp'us deposit

Choice of 30 Varieties

No. 1 White

SPUDS
5c lb.

Fox Deluxe Frozen

Fryer Turkeys

65c lb.

FreshEggs

HomeGrown
Frozen Fryers

j

We Becenre tke Rif lit to Limit

TRICE'S
NMtk Hth ud Ave. I I

Where Pavkia to No ProblemI

morning, Ronald was out on the
highway thumbing it for all his
worth. He caught a ride into
Snyder, then to Anson. He
caught another ride to Stamford,
and yet another to Haskell, al-
ways telling motorists about his
"grandmother"' in the next
town.

A Stamford man, Mr. Williams,
on his way to Munday, picked
Ronald up and brought him to
Haskell. When the lad pointer
out a house on the highway as
the place his grandmotherlived,
Williams let him out, but became
suspicious as he noticed the boy
start toward the house, turn
and start down the street. Sher-
iff Bill Pennington was notified.
He found the truant and began
questioning him. Ronald finnllv
admitted his story and Sheriff
Pennington called his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Neff, 209
SW Ave. B in Seminole an
they came for the boy about
7:30 Monday. Until his parents
arrived the lad enjoyed himself
thoroughly while visiting with
Sheriff Pennington and Deputy
Garth Garrett.

Ronald responded to the lure
of the open road once before.
About 5 weeks ago he left in
similar fashion. This time his
destination was San Angelo
where he visited his Aunt Mar-
garet. "Aunt Margaret carried
me to Big Spring next day and
my folks came after me there"
he said.

Ronald said he had not been
punished for his first escapade,
but seemed a bit dubious about
the outcome of his second trip.

Haskell Girls Team
In CageTourney
At Decatur

The Haskell team will be the
only newcomer in the Girl's Di-

vision at the Annual Decatur
Baptist College High School In-

vitational Basketball Tournament
January 5.

The first game will besin at
2 no p. m. in both the Decatur
High School Gymnasium and the
fJcttvs Gymnasium on the De-

catur Baptist College campus.
The Tournament will continue
through Saturday, Jan. 7.

In the Girl's Division are:
Chico. Haskell, Brewer, Decatur,
Petrolia, Antelope, Bridgeport,
Boyd, Springtown, Henrietta,
Bowie. Paradise, Granbury and
Slidell.

HarmlessDrug
Works Fast as

bermMler
A drug that is harmless as wat-

er to swallow, but which kills
every germ it topches in a matter
of seconds,is now being used by
many hospitals and medical spe-
cialists, and is available for home
use at pharmacies.

The drun, Clorpactin, is report-
ed in the Decemberissue of Bet-
ter Homes & Gardens magazine.
It is a white powder, inert until
a tiny amount is dissolved in
water, then invisible vapors are
liberated which destroy every mi-
crobe within reach.

Viruses, bacteria, fungi, spores,
yeasts every kind of organism
that can cause ailments ranging
from the mildly annoying to the
very serious are-destro-

yed by the
lethal drug vapors. Despite its
deadlinessto germs, the chemical
solution is so completely harmless
that it can be drunk or bathedin
savs the article.

Some condiions for which doc-
tors have used the drug are sinus
infections, sore throat, athlete's
foot, canker sores,skin infections,
cystitis, tubercular ulcers of the
bladder, trench mouth and in-
flammations of the gums. Sur-geonsusedthe drug for ve

skin sterilization, for steriliz-ing delicate instruments that can'tstand heat, and to promote clean,
odor-fre-e healing of wounds.

Clorpactin is not a substitutefor the handy bottle of antiseptic,
the drug is not active until dis-
solved in water. Neither is it likean antibiotic or other drug thatcan bo carried in the blood streamto germs in distant parts of thebody. It is a most effective killerof germs on body surfaces it can
r.ch "eluding the membranes
VJ. g h5 nose and throat andother body cavities.

The new germ killer can be pur-chased at pharmacies without aprescription, and comesin
K8'1 slihtly different pur!

.!tmr) ...ml. il. r.
?LmS?C-'"5orS-S'

, ou,y. me magazine.
--4

Survevs mnrfn In -- .

fall show fll".t almosT 9 mllEacres of Northwest Texas range?
ds nylng from 14 to100 grasshoppers per squareyard. Counties in ,

part of the stale from the RedRiver to Gonzales and Guada-lupe are also potential
spots in 1956. Livestock produc-
ers and farmers are urged towatch the situation and beready if an all-o- ut control pro-gram Is needed.

$ .
With a payroll of over two andone - hnlf hint, ,iii-- -

printing industry ranks 8th insalaries and wages
he nation's top 20 nWufactur?

lag Industries.

HASKELL
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featured in the Lee Grabcl Revue, coming to Haskell Friday,
Jan. 6 underauspicesof the Haskell Quarterback Club. Tho 1955

production of the nationally known television program will be
presented in the High School Auditorium.

1 955 GoesInto Recordas Good

BusinessYear 1956 Prospects

Bright if SeasonalRainsCome
T ni.1. f iinnnHHnl a.1m. am linlMii '

and the consequent dim pros-
pects for small grain is the ma-
jor factor affecting the otherwise
bright business outlook for the
new year, in the opinion of Has-
kell County business men and
farmers as they close their books
on the old year.

And, surprising as it may
seem, 1955 goes into the records
as a good business year. Business
volume in virtually all retail
lines during the past year show-
ed from slight to substantial
gains over 1954, despite a late
summer drouth which drastically
changed an otherwise bright
agricultural picture.

Dry goods merchants, grocers,
druggists, hardware and furni-
ture dealers, all reported in-
creased business volume during
me year just closed. Most were
optimistic concerning the 1956
outlook with a single reservation

if anything like seasonal rains
are received during the remaind-
er of the winter.

The business story in Haskell
prevails generally over the en-
tire county, particularly in the
Rule and Rochester 'sections
where crop yields were benefit-
ted by rapidly developing farm
irrigation in that area.

Financially, people in general
are going into the new year at
about the same level as the be-
ginning of 1955. Deposits in tho
Haskell National Bank Dec. 31
stood at aDDroximatolu 4.i5.nnn.
compared with $4,717,000 on
Dec. 31, 1954.

Loans are up approximately
$99,000, from $483,000 a the end
of 1954 to $582,000 at the close
of 1955. However, this is directlv
attributable to the short grain
crop of 1955. The county's small
grain crop normally nets pro-
ducers in the Haskell area around
$1,000,000 or more. Last year,
farm income from that source
dwindled to around $125,000 it
was estimated.

With cotton as the county's
principal ''money crop," the sup-
plementary income from wheat
in average years enables the
farmer to produce cotton and
row crops without recourse to

A number of Haskell business
concerns, along with almost .

15,000 firms In Texas employing
four, five, six or seven workers
are in the process of being cov-
ered under tho rorpn1v nmnr?
ed Texas Unemployment Com--
jjunsauon act, according to Wel-do- n

Hart, chairman of the Texas
Employment Commission.

"Operators of these firms have
respondedto letters, publicly and
efforts by our local offices to
ndvise them of their tax liabili-
ty,'' Hart said, "However there
are 23,000 more who have not
responded as yet. It would be to
iheir advantage to do so imme-
diately, so that and as-
sessment,of back taxes can be
avoided."

Following amendments to the
Federal Unemployment Tax Act
Inst year, the Texas Legislature
changed the state unemployment
law accordingly. Any buHness
which has as many as four em-
ployees on 20 days in 20 differ-
ent weeks after July 1, 1955 be-
comes liable for unemployment
Tiix on us payrolls during 19i6.
Beginning January 1 any firm
which has 20 such weeks during
the calendar year in which four
or more persons are cmnloyed
on any day, will pay unemploy-
ment taxes.

"Not only firms which regu-
larly pmploy as many as four
employees will be affected,"
Hart explained, "but also a small
business which has four people
working only Saturdays, or one
which reeularlv hn lu ..,
plovces during the day and two
owers at nignt, will owe thepayroll tax at the end of each
calendar quarter."

Any employer who has cm-ploy- ed

four persons In 20 weeks
Texas Employment Commission

,
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borrowing, a Haskell banker ex--
nlnlnnrl TVv iVinf inncnti n clirf
grain crop generally results in
hiking loans.

Brightening the 1956 outlook
to offset adverse weather condi-
tions affecting agriculture are
two relatively new factors in the
business economy of this section

oil development and irrigation.
Although oil development has

been underway for several years
in Haskell County and has been
of major financial importance,
the effect of irrigation in boost-
ing farm income has developed
in the past two years almost
overnight.

From a few scattered farm
projects in Haskell

County two years ago, it is esti-
mated that between 30,000 and
40,000 acres of farmland is now
under irrigation in the county.
Practically all this area is in the
northwest quarter of the county.

Building, which continued at
a steady level during the past
year, is expected to continue in
195G. local suppliers and

believe, based ,on the
present outlook.

Further bolstering the local
economy during the early part
of the new year will be the ex-
penditure of more than a quar-
ter million dollars already sche-
duled on corporate. publc, and
municipal projects in the county.

In the O'Brien area, work is
dueto get underway in Januaryon
a siuts,734 larm-to-mark- fit road
project. In Haskell and''vci.iity,
General Telephone Company of
the Southwest has scheduled a
$69,000 rural telephone project
on which construction will start
as soon as materials are receiv-
ed. At Weinert, contract is due
to beawarded Jan. 6 on water-
works system for that city cost-
ing $100,000.

Tax collections, always consid-
ered a reliable guage1 of econom-
ic conditions, were well above a
year ago at the beginning of
1956. all local taxing agencies
reported.

Summing It all up from the
generally accepted indices, 1956
prospects in Haskell County are
bright if seasonalmoisture con-
ditions prevail.

an explanation of how to comply
wnn the law can be sent to

"We have had little experienceyet with the 35,000 firms thathave four to eight employees,"Hart said, "but we thing that the

?S inclulej J"any. many
that have very low

iu.uwvr!r-in- o arug .store, gro-cery, barber shop, service sta-tion and cafe. This stability sutr-es- ts
that unemDloyment in-suranceclaims may be made vervrarely, and consequently taxrates' can be held low?."

The opportunity to savethrough the "cxpcrlcnc rfisvstem in the state law is one ofIhe, reasons why the Legislature
ruKfct in the smaller

Snlthe Klslature not d" so
of four to eightwould have had 0 fuller cent federal taXP

heTexas "experience
ax rates after a aualifyfng P?J

iod of from 1 1- -2 to 2 years canrange from a maximum of 2 7Per cent to a minimum of 1 10of 1 rcr cent. The TEC collectsthe State Tax and the FederalGovernment collecs 310 of: onopnr cent for administrative pur-Pos-es.This feature of statecration of the ?n
surance program saSeSs
eaUcnn0yemr:n mm s

io?nUlS and Kulations for the
been released.
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ScottMemorialParkProvesPopular

RecreationSpotDuring PastYear

The facilities of Scott Memo-

rial Park, 12 miles southeast of
Haskell, attiactod between 500

and 700 visitors each weekend
during the peak spring and sum-

mer vacation months, according
to Judge Alfred Tumbow.

Tho 56 -2 acre tract, deeded
to Haskell County for use of the
public by the S. W. Scott family,
was taken over in 1953 and a
long-ran- ge program of improve-
ments was started by tho county.

The park has more than a in
quarter mile shoreline on the
north side of Lake Stamford, and of
is easily accessible by improved
roads connecting with a nearby
Karm-to-Mark- et Road.

First improvement was the
grubbing of dense brush, leav-

ing some of the larger mesqultc
trees as shade,ar.d the construct-
ion of boat docks, onc on each
side of a dredged channel. A
14-fo- ot high concrete rctainin-wa- ll

is at the head of the chan-

nel, with concrete slabs on each
side of the channel for launching
boats from trailers.

Onc of the first major perma-

nent improvementsmade by the
county was the construction of a
three-bedroo- m brick caretakers
residence, with a store-roo-m

where groceries, fishing equip-
ment and sporting goods are sold.

T.
An ice valut and minnow pond
is maintained in connection with
the store.

The park residenceis occupied
by Park Suoerintcndcnt Alton
Middlcton, and he operates th
store and has generalsupervision
over the park.

Recently 25 pits for planing elm
and paper-she-ll pecan trees
were finished and filled with
rich soil and fertilizer. Trees
donated by Haskell County citi-
zens forare being planted in these
sites as part of the permanent on

beautification program for the 16

apark.
Camping in the paik is free to tax

everyone, regardless of place of
residence. Many concrete tables
and benchesfor dining and pic-nici- ng

are conveniently located,
and considerable free wood is
available for camp fires and
cooking. For the use"of fishei-me- n,

a concrete table has been
constructed, with running water 1

available, where fish may be KM
cleaned and dressed.

The couny furnishes free
electric lights on the grounds
from 8 p. m. until midnight.

Further improvements contem
plated at the park include the
erection of small cabins, and a E
large arbor to house small com-
munity gatherings and family re-
unions, Boy Scout pow-wo- and W.
similar gatherings. Park Supt.
Middleton will have sole charge
of these installations when com-
pleted, and application for their 8th
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Twin Size, Regular $3.95

Double Size, Regular ?4.95

tue must be made to him In or-

der to avoid conflict of dates
for gatherings.

Fmm time to time numerous
requests have been made by
individuals wanting to purchase
lots In the park area as cabin
sites This is not permissible,
Judge Turnbow said, explaining
that; the Scott family dedicated
the tract to use of the general'
public.

Affairs of the park arc vested
n board appointed by the

Commissioners Court. It consists
Myron Biard, chairman, Has-

kell: R. A. Shaver, Rochester;
Emil Strcmmcl, Sagcrton; How-

ard Montgomery, Paint Creek;
and Colon Hammer, Weinert. The
Park Board makes recommenda-
tions as to improvements at
Scott Memorial Park to the
County Commissions, who au-

thorize expenditures and expan-
sions, Judge Turnbow explained.

The gift of the land, which
was a pait of the large Scott
Ranch, was made by the Scott
Estate conditioned on the tract
being used always as a county
park, and forbidding alcoholic
beveragesof any kind ever belnr
offered for sale on the grounds.
Donors of the park are Mrs.
Fanny T. Scott. S. A. Scott, W.

Scott. Elsie Scott Head, H. G.
Head, Marion Scott Bncc and
John W. Brice.

TAX INSTALLMENTS
DUE JANUARY 16

Taxpayers making quarterly
installments on individual esti-

mated income tax should mark
Jan. 16 in their datfc book. This,
according to C. B. Dixon of the
Wichita Falls office of the Re-

venue Service is the deadline
paying the final installment
1955 estimated tax. January

is also the last day to amend
prior declaration of estimated

return to avoid possible pen-
alties for underestimation.

Too Late to Classify

LOST: Boy's browi; Roy Rogers
ubber boot. Finder call 616--

N. 7th. lp
FOUND: Black pup. Owner call
326. 509 N. Ave. E. Charles
Chapman. lp
FOR SALE: Walnut' bedroom
suite. 5 pieces. 903 North Ave.

Phone 4 15-- J. lp
FOR RENT: 3 room house. Yard
fenced. Located on North 6th.

D. Gillclland, Ruto2. lp
FRESH country style pork sau-
sage, backbones,and ribs. George
Weaver, Phone 798-- 807 South

Street. i-- 6p

--$mtei&jU
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for wear, (or comfort. Better jet your, early

-washingcotton
low-c- ut
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White
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MilestoneCarJoins

catiOTniEii

A few moments after it plunged throuoh . ?.....
the crent, the 34 millionth Chcnolct joined the wj!
paralysis. Chcrrolctdealersof Greater Baltimore 2U
car to the March or Dimes at a ceremony honotlmiB
5. the "poster boy" of the national mmmiin iL?
Gov, T. R. McKcldln of Maryland and L. C. Fiufenjl

Loss Estimatedat in

DisastrousThrockmortonFin

Haskell, Seymour,and Throck-
morton fire departments are
credited with preventing a
$50,000 blnze from engulfing the
entire eastern business district
of Throckmorton Friday morn-
ing.

The spectacular fire destroyed
the uVlerriman Hardware Store,
and caused heavy damage to an
adjoining building housing the
Mcrriman Truck and' Tractor Co.

Arthur Sims and Junior Wells,
both membersof the Throckmor-
ton volunteer fire department,
were hospitalized at the Throck-
morton County Hospital for mi-
nor injuries.

Two other volunteer members
of the fire department. Lerov
Meadows and Willard Mltchcil
and the owner of the store, E. L.
Merriman, were treated for mi-
nor burns at the hospital and
released.

Flames reportedly soaredthree
times higher than the burning
building, the highest In the busi-
ness section.

The hardware store was a total
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